
NOTICE!
\u25a0\u25a0.."\u25a0\u25a0.,-

Any of our patrons who fail to find

THE MORNING CALL for sale by

train-boys willconfer a favor by noti-

fying this office of the fact, naming the
date and train.

BEWAEE fit' BETRAYAL.

\u25a0Republicans ought to be informed that ef- |
, rts are being made by newspapers which j
c : tim to be B-publiCTO in sentiment to de-
.'•sat the party at the approaching election so
.-. ras members of tlie Legislature are con-
cerned. Tbe design Iis to make itappear
that candidates for the Senate and Assem-
bly willbe nominated wiiha view to elect-
;ng a certain person United States Senator.
The Call will premise bysaying that it
baa no candidate fur United States Senator,
but itbeiieves a selection should be made,
when the proper time arrives, for the best
interests of the State. It would therefore
advise that men should be nominated
throughout the State for members of the
Senate and Assembly who stand deservedly

lii.ltin th** party, and that to them and the
hold-over Senators should bo left the selec-
tion of a United States Senator. Itwill be
a great mistake if the Kepublican leaders

-
permit the party to be placed in such a po-
sition as it was when Mr. Sargent was a
candidate a few years ago. The people
should send such men to the Legislature as
can be trusted to elect a United States Sen-
ator. Ifa mistake is made in this respect,
men will be nominated for Senators and
Assemblymen by little cliques of trading
politicians in various locations, who willnot
only betray their constituents in choosing a
United States Senator, but they willbe used,
as was the case in the last Legislature, by
Buckley and his lambs.

THE GItOWTB OK CITZK-.

Referring to a recent article inThe Call
on the growth of the cities in the now State
of Washington, a correspondmt draws our
attention to the fact lhat city lots in Seattle
end Tacoma are selling at $1000 a front foot
en streets which are!not yet graded or sew-
ered, ami that lots in the outskirts of those
cities, actually "inthe bush," command from
$200 to ,000 a lot. There is no'hing surpris-
ing in this. We are a siecuia'ive and a
sanguine people. We always believe that
our paiticular goo.-c is going to turn mt a
swan. We have a way of discounting the
future which is very seductive to the hopeful

mind: as builders of castbs in Spain we
v. bave no equals in the world. That our hopes
(should nine times outrun our judgment is
no matter of wonder, j : __/; >:,\u25a0£'•'\u25a0''-

Itis quite within the range of possibility
that lots on the main streets of the two grow-
ing cities oi .Vest Washington should some
day me to be worth legitimately 81000 a
front foot Lets on; California and Mont-
gomery streets are worth more than that,
and yet at the time James Lick picked iid

the properties for which his heirs are now
contending they were not worth much more
than 6500 a lot, and it was an open problem
whether they would ever increase much in
value. As a general rule, rial estate incities
which have a future is gcod property to hold.
Seme of the most substantial fortunes of the
day have been acquired by its purchase.
But its advance in|price is tot steady and
gradual, itmoves by tils and jerks. A day
comes when a large number of persons
simultaneously realize its coming value, and
everybody buys for fear of being left. This
leads to a boom. The boom is followed by

a react on, in which everybody is a seller
and nobody a buyer. Then, under prts-ure

of forced sales, prices iccede as rapidly as
they bad risen, and the fortunes which real-
istate holders had seen in their visions van-
ish into air.

The only safe rule for real estate operators
to follow is to disregard speculative values
-\u25a0nd lo buy nothing which will nut yield
a fair rate of interest on its cost Given
a city which is reasonably certain not to peter
out, as many Eastern cities have done, like-
wise some of our Sierra towns, it is -safe to
pay lor lots in central parts of that city a
sum vion which the average net rental of
buildii erected thereon willconstitute fair
iuterest. Such purchases are made at bed-
reck. -Under the pressure of speculation the
lots may advance or recede inmarket value,
but they willnut fall, except for brief periods
lof time and in unnieiits of extreme strin-
gency, below their original cost

On the other hand purchases of ciiy prop-
erty made upon the notion that the city Is
going to grow at an unexampled rate, and
that acountry town is about to swell to the
proportions of a metropolis, are open to the
objection that ifany setback occurs the mar-
gin for shrinkage is equal to jthe previous

advance. .Such a shrinkage or anything like-
itwould be apt to swamp an owner who was
Indebt. .Noone, unless gifted with preterna-

tural fore-tight, can cast the horoscope of a
new city... There are men now living who
bought, not without hesitation, laid now in-
closed injthe city of San Francisco at $25

and $50 an acre, and who could sell itto-day
icr $500 to $1000 a lot. .'But on the 'other* - '

-;_____

hand there aie towns in the Sierra counties
and in Nevada and Colorado in which lots
cannot be sold at any price, though twenty

jiars ago they were considered good prop-
erty. f'jyJ.'~..

Sanguine speculators, who tumble over
each other in a mad rage to secure lots in
new cities at prices which willnot be legiti-
mately reached for a generation or more,
serve a purpose. They promote enterprise
and stimulate public .improvements. Most
of them are sooner or inter landed high and
dry by the ebbs and flows of speculation,
but they have the cinsolation of feeling in
their wreck that in the heyday of their pros-
perity they assisted inanticipating the work
of development and left behind them sub-
stantial memorials of their public spirit

IN A I>_.Srlil.AT_ STRAIT.

Buckley's morning organ permits oue of
its young men to say. "Wheu Supervisor
Pond took charge of the finances inJanuary,

1883, he found the ciiyin a desperate strait."
In 1883, when Mayor Bartlett became the
head of the city government, the treasury

was empty and there was a floating indebt-
edness of about. soo,ooo. On the other side
of the account wits a long list of delinquent
taxes, a large portion of which was owed by

gas and water companies. There were two
ways to lift the fit. out of its desperate
strait-. One was to issue bonds, the other
to make the i-olvtnl debtors of the city pay
up. Mayor Fond, then Supervisor, voted
for a bond issue. Mayor Bartlett vetoed the
bond order Mr.Pond got through the board.
The city was lifted out of its desperate strait
by the collection of delinquent taxes. The
bond remedy which Sir. l'cnd advised was
not applied. The city of San Francisco may
have la en in a desperate strait in 18&3, but its
condition could hardly be compared with
that of a parly organ which makes its candi-
date a hero of finance on the strength if a
recommendation to issue bonds instead of
collecting debts due it from responsible
parties. _________________-

THE FARMEKS' ALLIANCE.

The association ot Southern planters
which is known as the Farmers' Alliance
starts out with more strength than the
Grangers of the grain States in the North-
ern river valleys possess. It has secured
absolute control of North Carolina; it Ins
dictated the nomination of one of its mem-
bers as Democratic candidate for Governor
of Tennessee; ithas nominated a majority
of the Congressional delegation in Georgia;
it willsend members of its body to Ci ti-

gress from Alabama'; and though it re-
fused to nominate a State ticket in Texas,
and was beaten at the late election in
Arkansas. Itstill commands votes enough
in those two States, as well as in Louisiana;
Virginia and Mississippi, to mate itself
feared, if not respected. All this it has
done inspite of the opposition of the rec-

ognized leaders of the South—Carlisle of
Kentucky, Vance of North Carolina, Mills
of Texas, Crisp of Georgia, and others who
are regarded at the North as exponents of
Southern sentiment

The Farmers' Alliance was ealle-i into
existence by the same causes as the Granger
party In the grain States

—
namely, the in-

adequate rewards of agriculture. Farmers
saw persons trowing rich around them,
while they! remained poor; they held exist-
ing laws responsible, and Sought to better
their condition by legislation adapted to
tbeir ta-e; tie Grangers bivested Bail,

road Commissioners with powers to fix
rates of lures and frei-hts; and for ten or
more years tbey have battled with the
railroads, which had rendered wheat and
coin Blowing unprofitable. The alliance
finds no fault with the railroad. Its ob-
jective point is to compel the Government to
go into the warehousing business, and to
receive, advance upon, and hold cotton and
tobacco until Midi time as the owner sees
fitto sell it. It cranes that a. the Govern-
ment issues currency on tbe deposit of
United States bonds, itought in like man-

ner to issue currency for a like proportion
of the market value of products of tbe soil.

This, of course, is a captivating proposi-
ti!n to the Southern farmer. Instead of
troubling himself about the offers of dealers
in produce, bo naturally try to get bis cot.
ton and tobacco from bim at the lowest price,
the Southern planter, if the alliance should
have its way, would simply ship his crop to
the nearest United States Sub-Treasury and
draw for 80 or 90 per cent of its value. Ifthe
produce advanced inprice the planter would
sell at bis convenience and reimburse the
Government withperhaps a trifle of interest;
if it remained stationary, the Government
would have to hold it and awnitthe planter's
pleasure; if it declined, and the Sub-
Treasury asked for more margin, the
planter would conn lv ifbe could and leave
the Government to make the best of a recla-
mation if he could not. Inother words, the
alliance proposes, first, tbat the Federal
Government shall become a great warehouse
for Southern products; and, secondly, that
unlike other warehousemen, it shall assume
the risk of a decline in the value of those
pioducts. This is paternalism extended to
its utmost extremity.

Bellamy, inhis amusing conceit, makes the
Government the only trader in the common-
wealth. It buys all that industry creates
and agriculture yields. But it is also the
only producer, so that it can fix for the
commodities which it supplies to the public
a irice proportionate to their real cost The
Southern Alliance goes further, and pro-
poses that the Government shall buy their
products— for the advance would amount to
a purchase— without having any control over
the cost of production.

liECII'BOCITIWITH CAKAPA.

Mr. Josei _>'intmo Jr. states a number of
points to be gained by reciprocity with
Canada. Anexample Is the following:

First—Secretary Manning, in reply to a
resolution of the House of Representatives
dated January 10, 1887, said: "While this
department prolects Canadian fishermen in
the use cf American ports, the Dominion
Government brutally excludes American
iisliern from Canadian ports." This
state of affairs still continues.

"
The inhibi-

tion referiea to by Secretary Manning re-
lates to the purchase of bail, ice and other
needed supplies and to commercial privi-
leges. The United States imposes no such
disabilities upon Canadian vessels of any
description, and we want to sicure for our
fishermen the benefits of reciprocity inCana-
dian inits on this basis.

Mr. jS'inimo proposes a peculiar remedy
for evils which he proclaims to exist. As
Canada now refuses to give us privilege for
privilege, be proposes to offer that Govetu-
ment greater inducements to do what it
clearly ought to do under present trade re-
lations. As Canada wiil not give us tne
use of Canadian ports in return for the use
of American pcits, reciprocity proposes to
throw in foniethiiie else which Canada
wants. Under the law*which tin*advocates
of reciprocity propose io set up the readiest
way for a nation to obtain concefs'n: .is from
another nation is to withhold privileges
which properly belong to it Canada with-
holds from American vessels' in Canadian
ports privileges which the United States ac-
cord Canadian vessels in American ports,
and we propose to buy the piivihge that
ours byright. Another way to secure privi-
leges for which we have given adequate
coiiipen-ation is to withhold the compensa-
tion until the privileges are a'-corded.
While Canada refuses 'to permit American
vessels to use Canadian ports in considera-
tion ol the use of American ports by Cana-
dian vessels, we still permit Canadians to
ship their grain and other produce across
the United States free of duty. .We. also
permit a subsidized Canadian transporta-
tion :company, to carry goods from: one
American town to another by a Canadian
route, in direct conflict with the principle
laid down in our navigation laws a hundred
yeais ago, which still prevent foreign ves-
sels from doing what the Canadian railroad
does Iwithout protest ; The way to get
reciprocity lis to enforce it. If a nation
withholds from us privileges which we ac-
cnitl to that nation, the privileges which we
have extended should be withdrawn.. The
United States has tlie power to compel
Canada to be just, but as yet has failed to
use it.

- - '\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0-. -'\u25a0'-.:
lIIICH-XI.FIIEOI.IIFKOVEME-iTS.

A morning .contemporary has had consid-. i'Table to say of late upon the proposition to
issue 510.000,000 of bonds to make what it
terms much-needed improvements. .There is
a certain vagueness about * this ,;proposi-
tion that excites suspicion. What jare ithe
much-needed ,improvements? Does one of
them lie in the direction of building public
avenues jto|the;Pacificithrough ? property
held by; the . enterprising gentlemen who

have written letters to our _ contemporary
urging the bond issue? Does another lie in
the direction of replacing the basalt stone
pavement in our principal streets with the
poultice pavement ? Will a portion of j the
$10,000,000 be devoted , to purchasing prop-
erty between Van Ness avenue, and the
park, with a view to a magnificent cypress
shaded aveuue leading to the park? These
are investments which are spoken of as re-
quiring less money now* than {if they are
made in the dim and distant future. Broad
aud handsomely paved streets running for
miles beyond the present building range of
the city would doubtless add to the value of
real property along thejiue of the streets,
but the justice of making these improve-

ments at the expense of the public is not ap-
parent. As yet, however, the bond-mill ad-
vocate has not declared what he intends to
do with the money ifhe gets it.

EbllOitlAL NOTES.

The boldness displayed by Manuel Garcia, the
"Kingof Hie Cuban forests," and his followers,
plainlyshows tlieeffect ot peculation and misrule
in that fair land. ItIs reported thai when the
Governor-General, proclamation against brig-
andage was published, the bahdit chief noncha-
lantly entered Havana, purchased a copy of La
l.ucha, visited several cafes, became very much
Intoxicated and wound up by mounting the bal-
cony of one of Havana's principal hotels and de-
liveilnga speech, in which be defied the Gov-
ernor, soldiers and police. Perhaps the picture

Is a little overdrawn, but the disposition so far
manifested by the officials, soldiers and people
does not show that the uew Governor's deter*
mination and proclamation to spare no trouble
or expense In stamping out tbo bandit hordes
that Infest the mountainous districts are going to
prove very successlul.

The armor-plate contest at Annapolis gave tue
naval authorities an opportunity to test the mer-
its of llie new steel lilies, iv the construction of
which a thousand men are now employed In the
Naval Ordnance Factory at Washington, lhe
way they used up the (.annuel plate, the armor
used by Britain on her gieat war vessels, de-
lighted llie men who manned the guns. The pen-
etrating force ol these rifles la euoinious. The
G-inch rifle, the principal one used Inlb

-
experi-

meat, huils a projectile through lcl
-

Inches of
wrought Iron 1000 yards lioni the muzzle. The
8* inch rifle; which was also died on the plates,
will pieice 168-10 Inches ol Iron at the same,
distance. The 10-iucli iilles, cousiiucteil lor the
Mlautonoimih, willsend a shot through 21 inches
of Iron 1000 yards away, and the I*J-inch ilfles,
batteries of which aie lo be located at New
Yoik, Boston and San Francisco, willpenetrate
28 inches of lion at a range of 3000 feel.

The use of smokeless powder lias opened the
eyes of the prominent military men of Europe
to the necessity if Inaugurating changes In the
methods ot conducting campaigns. At the Hun-
garian military maneuveis, wheie 77 battalions

of Infantry, 30 squadrons of cavalry and 12S
pieces of artillery were engaged iv heavy filing
fur several hours, the commanding officers were
unable lo judge of the position and strength Ol
the opposing forces us of yore, lltook consid-
erable time to locale the lijtng batter and
while the Infantry operated under cover itcould
hardly be discovered at all, and no estimate

could be matte of its foice aud movements,
These fact' demonstrate rhe truthfulness of Bis-
maick's declaration, that the methods of modern
warfare are becoming so destructive that nations
hesitate to engage in deadly conflict.

Secretary Husk lias been nattering the farmers
ofOhio. In a speed: reviewing the events and
changes of tlie past ttilityyeais lie traced the
develoi ment of agriculture in the Lulled States,
preseiiltd a vividpicture of lis iiiesenl condition

and forecast its probable condition half a century
hence, when 180,000,000 people would look to
agriculture lor tiieii-dally food and when every
acre would be called upon to produce double
what it does now.

The Ilostoti Herald heads an e_lfoil.il on tbe
new harbor defense? '•A Waste ot Money," and
suggests that the income of the $7,600,000 to be
spent on the harbor fortifications, if devoted to
free excursions forschool children, great euter-
taiunietits In the public squares, and like pur-
poses, might do an Immense amount of good.
.Perhaps It would, but strong fottlticalloos will
make us secure at home and respected abroad.

Appearances Indicate that hereafter the Gov-
ernment ol Britain willbave to give more atten-
tion to colonial affairs, for ber subjects Indis.
taut lands are mauit sting a mote independent

spirit. Canadians are displaying unusual bold-
ness in discussing the probabilities ot Ibe future,

while Victoria's Indian Empire Is agitating for
some degree of autonomy.

Visit Battle of Gettysburg, Marketand Tenth.'
Getting Hack at Him. —K. llasseu lias

sued A.Ziuiinan in lhe Justice Court for $200
damages, comi lainlugthat without provocation
Zuuman ass_ulted and beat htm brutally.

Peaks' Soap secures a beautiful complexion. *_
Books fob the Almshouse.— The Public

Library collected about 300 times of over-
used books yesterday and sent them to the Alms-
house.

\u25a0

Headquarters for lhe celebrated Rochester
lamps Nathan. LKjlirmanii&Co.'s.1 I'MSutler."_

Divorce -li.-.NTKi).—Judge Finn has granted

a divorce to Clair Neilson, from Charles Neilson,
forextreme cruelty, and has awarded their child
to the mother. The Neilsons were married in
ibis city June 11. 18S2.

Our Citrus Belt.— Three fine lemons are on
exhibition in a Montgomery -

street window.
They were grown la the open air in this city.

Is Jail fob a Bun.
—

Edward Walsh and
Martin Maberin weie anested yesterday on
Hitch street lor snatching a bun from a Chinese,
Tbey were charged with1-ucefiy.

Mrs. Sears' Injuries.—Mis. Varies Sears
has sued to recover $10,000 damages from Mrs.
Aim McGlnuiss for persoual injuries, alleging
that on July 171It. last, she fell into a hole on
TieuloD street, winch had been left uncovered
during repairs, and injured her foot aud leg.

.alack Baths.— Warm salt -water.
-
Large

swimming tank. Fore- lain tuns. Klegauily re-
tilted. Now open. 715 Filbert street. ... •

?\u25a0
For l>*_ kixgkmekt.—a. Vote has sued to

recover .5000 damages from _-. D. Mayle, for
using llie word "Volz's" in connection with
"bakery" and "restaurant," and also lor an
older icstlainlug ibe use of said word.

Hood's Sarsaparilia, tlie most popular and suc-
cessful blood purifier before the public, is prepared
only by C. IHood _ Co.. Apothecaries, Lowell,
.Mass.. and Issold by all druggists.

DIG _•_.!_;__.

lira
-

ing: To-Day of the Grand Lottery
.In .ii

—
List or the Numbers Whirl,

Won the Chief Frizes at (lie l>rn-viiifr.
Citt of Juarez, Sept. 24.— The drawing of the

Grand Lottery Juarez look place to-day. The fol-
lowingwere the principal prizes drawn: No. 8114
draws (00,000: No. 60,097 draws $10,000; No. 35.-
--381 draws $5000; Nos, 17,808, 33,103,-1072 each
draws 1000.

Hbonchitib.— \u25a0Sudden changes of the weather

cause Bronchial troubles. '•Jtroini't Broaeftlal
Trf'C.h'x"willgiverelief. Sold only in boxes. Trice

25 cents.
-

\u25a0 *.
m

Anoostuha Bitters restores the appcttteandenres
Indigestion when all else falls. Manufactured byDr.
J. G. B. Siegert _ Sons. At tilldruggists.

Go to Show's l'ioneer Gallery for best photos.

Extra mince pies. Swain's. 213 Sutter street.

I'oraDisordered Liver try Brkcrau's I*tt.t.s.
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THE MORNING CALL
lis* a larger circulation than any other

new simper j,nl.li«li.-lIn San Francisco.

pinBIjICATIONiOFFICE:
f.t »cmtgomery street, near Clay, open nntil 11
o'clock- !.* si. BBAMCH p.-ICBS: 710 Market

Ftiret,near Kearuy, open until 12 o'clock midnight;

fitBares street, open until 8:30 o'clock; 603
I.srkin street, open until 8:110 clock, aad 2513
aiitislcnttieet, open until 9 o'clock r.m.

cvl.M l.'liIION rates:
rAllV CALL(IncludlugSundays), 3-0 per rear by

*irii.postpaid: 15 cents per week, or _n cents per
calendar mouth thron-li carriers DAILYCALL.five
ci;ii mouths. $'.> 2Si-SUNDAY CALL(twelve
rapes). *150 per year, postpaid. . SUNDAY CALL
ail WIJSKLY CALL s'.' BO per year, postpaid.
w kekly CALL (eightpages), »1 25 per rear, post-
istil. Clubs of tin (sent to oneaddress}. $10.

SPECIAL NOTICE FOE I'UK BIIJU-EB
MONTHS.

Putiscriliers who Intend com? to the country dnr-
-1; c summer mouths can bave THE DAILY CALL
mailed to them tor a -week or longer at regular sub-
scription rates. Joe per week, Give order to carrier
oseud to business omce.

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
FrFM-ii kk.—Lv Ceo. I-".Laiusou. at 1303 Leav-

enworth st., at 11o'clock.
l-'iraMTrßE.- Cress well, at 101lFolk st., at

11o'clock.
Rjt__ i.statk.— O. F. Yon Riit-in

_ Co., at 521
California st., at 12 i,--, lort _!_•

11 EATil_.It I'KhIIHIIONS.

SION'AI,M-'UVIiK. V. S. AR-TY,"
DIVISION \u25a0'!\u25a0 thk Pacific, (

San Fk__c_s \u25a0\u25a0 September --\u0084 l_._\u2666_). f
sp. it.—l'acific time. J T-.

Synopsis for the Past Twenty-four Hour*.
The barometer is highest on the Oregon coast aud

lowest aS astern California; the temperature
hr.-, fallen InWestern Oregon, California and Western
Nevada; elsewhere has risen or remained nearly

stationary ;lightrains have fallen throughout the

Sacramento and San (Joaquin valleys, in Western
Nevada and on the southwestern coast of California;
thunder-storms occurred ivthe San Joaquin Valley;
fair weather lias prevailed ln Southeastern Cali-
fornia, on tne northwestern coast, and in Oregon

an 1Washington.

Forecast Till8 I*.M.Thurs.lay.

For Northern California—-Light rains, except fair
weather at Sacramento and Eureka; sooth to west
winds; nearly stationary temperature, except cooler
at lied muff anil Sacramento, aud warmer at Ire-mo
and Ki-ei-r. .;"-."

For Southern California—Light rains in the
[ western portion: fair weather inthe eastern portion;
south to west winds: cooler in the western portion;
stationary temperature in the eastern portion.

Fur Oregon and Washington— Fair weather, except
light rain,at Walla Walla, Portland ami Olympia;
variable winds In the eastern portion; northerly

wfnds Inthe western portion; cooler Inthe eastern
portion: stationary temperature elsewhere, except
warmer at Portland and Olympia.

For Western Nevada -Local rains in the southern
portion; fair weather in the northern portion;
winds gem-rally northerly: stationary temperature
except warmer— Keelerand cooler at Winnetnucca-

John I*.FIM.__,
Lieutenant Signal Corps (incharge).

THE CALL'S CALESIIIi;.

fiITTKMBS ::. 1890.

Su. M. I.lw. Th. F.I8. Moon's Phases.

1 3 3 4 BjTI (7*s Sept. slh.

1 _-\u25a0 Last Quarter.
7 8 9 10 11'12 13

j : £jh Sept 13th.
14 15 IB 17 18 19 -0. v._* New Moon.

21 2- 23 24 25.26 27 Sept. 21st.
1 j- v. lost Quarter.

28 29 HO|
—--

, ! !—! fiz^ sept. 28th.rjJ) Fill.Moon.

_r i*"t**!^! ir\'^iS_____________i V*-*--;~ .

_HUBS-AX SEPTEMBER2SJ 18»0

4 I•'-.:.'.-' PERSONALS.; •-\u25a0\u25a0•

ERMITESS— 24. CALLFOR LETTER ATAD-
IJ.dress given. Willbe at place mentioned Friday
Sept. 26th., at 7P. m. ;fit*]

-----
BTANWOOD.

MEET HOSE AFTER 2 O'CLOCK THIS AFTER-_*- noon at same old place. [It*]IR.P. L.

FROM 25 TO30 TONS DISTILLED WATER ICE
13 now sold daily by the Consumers Ice Company,

420 Eight st ; although 60 days have elapsed since
starting, the people know a good thing quickly. It

MRS. JAMES CASTELLO, FASHIONABLEdressmaker, 14 Turkst: very reasonable.2s lin
—

BEAT FIRE sale 23 grant aye-so ALL-"Iwool Misses' Jackets, reduced to $1each :as all-
! wool Ladles' Jackets, reduced to $2 60 each, worth

$5, \u25a0---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. se2s 3t
,-ENTLEMEN DESIRES LESSONS IVITALIAN\u25a0

Vj conversation from a lady or gentleman in ex.
change to teach other languages or other compeu.
satlon. Address Exchange, Box 20. this office. 25 2*

LAMPS-DO NOT FAIL TO SEE JANTZEN'S
exhibit at the Mechanic's Fair;ask tor Jaufzen'i

lamp, best ln the market; 60 caudle-power, store-
-717 .Market st.

' -
8025 lm

XPERIENCED TEACHER DESIRES ENGAliE-
ment as visiting governess; music. 728 Guer-

rerost Ml15*

ADY ARTIST WISHES FEW KOBEPUPILS;
reasonable terms. Address Artist,Box150, Call

Branch Offlce. ...-:\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• se2s 3t»

¥ WIFE, MARY E.ROGERS, LEFT MY Bl Ii
and board without cause, and Iwill not be

responsible for any debts contracted by her after
this date. Sept 23, 1890. CHARLES 11. Roil
ERS. \u25a0\u25a0-.-.-\u25a0

- Se24„t<

ll'ANTED-BY A WIDOW, AN ELDERLY MAN
tt to help work 160 acres of redwood and tin-

back land; a littlecash very desirable: object matri-
riiony. Address Lady, rare Superintendent, Rui-ic-
port,Slendlcluo Co., Cal.

-
se-_ l.7t»

BEAT FIRE SALE,'23 GRANT AYE.: 50 li
- _

* ladles' jersey waists and blouses reduced to35c;
former price $I*.also 40 doz. fine all-wool Jersey
waists reduced te^boocach :former price $150. 3t

R. LA GRANGE, OCULIST. 808 VAN NESSaye., San F'ranclsco; late of tOoucester Gardens,
Hyde Park, Loukon, England. Othce hours from 11
a. -. to 3 p. v. se2i lm

ANTED—LADIES'HAIR DRESSER AT 1008Halght st. 5024 :;.-
/ GROCERIES— CLUFF BROS., WHOLESALE ,
lland retail grocers; the oldest established aid -**

most reliable house on the Pacific Coast: teas and
coffees a specialty: no chromes or crockery: best
goods at lowest prices; country orders packed and
shipped free. 9 and 11 Montgomery aye.. 40 and
42 Fourth St., 409 and 411 Montgomery aye., 401
Hayes st, je!7 TuThSu If

$1 PL/. FOR CABINETS; FULL LENGTH'
HpX.OV Oodeus'Art Studio, 10 6th. aH SuTuTh tf

LL PERSONS RAPIDLY AND SAFELY RE-
duced by Dv Bois . Anti-obesity Tea. A. ii

SMITH
_ CO.. Agts . Grant aye. AGeary. SuTTh fa,

GREAT FIRE SALE
—

$30,000 Will:Il]OF
cloaks, suits, wraps, jerseys, etc. Note the fol-

lowing special lines: 35 sealette jackets at $5.
$7 50 and $10, regular price $10, $15 and j.e ia;iiimported sealette jackets, raised sleeves, beauti-
fullylined and finished, price $12 50, $15, $17 50
and $22 50, former price $25, $30, .35 and $4
Come to tne BERLIN CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE,
23 Grant aye.. and see those extraordinary bargalns.3

tl'OllK SOLICITED FOR GOOD WAGON AND
»' double-team; stand, Market St., nr. Thirl;
steady, reliable man. Address 1441AClara st. 2.1st*
"irKKI IMPORTANT To HOCSEKEI-l'l.l;

--
t When they cau sell meu's cast-olf clothes .-

their ownprice by sending postal to 612V.. 1..i.. \u0084
st. and Iwillcall at ouce. se22 7t»

ANYLADY ON SENDING HER ADDRESS AM)
25c enclosed willreceive a letter, "How to bo

happy"; Is the absolute truth and no impost;:,,, it
tells you how to retain your husband's lot keepyour youth and beauty, make home pleasant, get
rich,and itdoes not cost: a littlethought and eifort
combined will do It, which the letter clearly ex-
plains: Itis worth hundreds of dollars, but follow
the rule. Itisby an old lady who has made a close
study of mankind for the last half a century, .md
wants todo some good. Address SIRS. Dliil.'-
-509 Bryant st. San F'ranclsco. se'2l si-

"»'>r_ REWARD FOR ANYCASE OF RHECMA-
tpp

—
O Usui, neuralgia, gout, liver, kidney or

stomach troubles that DR.C. H. WEBB'S lI.LAIon V
falls to cure. 40 O'FjVRRELL st. ;$1 per bottle, 6
for$5. Send forcirculars; consultation tree. 21lm

MME SLATER, WONDERFUL TRANCE >!;:-

dlnm; just from Europe; located 11Tavlci^.^^
10 to 5, __IL__L^
DIVORCES, WILLS ETC. FRANK KENNEDY,
XJ Attorney, 83 Murphy Building. 12 tt

]>EADVISED INTIME AND SAVE SIDNEY l'.Y
s*purchasing a merchant tailor-made 3 or 4 but-
ton cutaway suit, suitable for business or dress, lor
$20, made byan artist tailor for $40. ORIGINAL
MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Du-
pont sts.

BUTTON-HOLES ANDBUTTONS MADE, PINK
Inglatest style, plaiting. 18 O'Farrell. se2o tf

liIANOLESSONS BY GERMAN LADY;HALF
hour 25 cents. 931 Market, Room 32. my16 12 i

AT128 KEARNY.ROOM 9. YOUCAN BORROW
money at low rates; private rooms for ladies;

pledges for sate; take elevator. au7

IJEST EASY AND SAVE MONEY,AS WE H 4VE
L trousers of the latest designs and styles for*:,

made by the best merchant tailors for $8 to $10.
ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS, cor.
Post and Dupont sts. __

OLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMSIING BIAN-(IOLOMBAT'S FRINGE AND TRIMMINGMAN-
J ufactory, 113 O'Farrell, opp. old place, sei6 3m

MAN OF LIMITED MEANS CAN DRESS AS
well as the millionaire by purchasing a mer-

chant tailor-made nobby sack suit for$15, made by
a merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMISFIT
CLOTHING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dnpont sts.

ADVICE FREE: DIVORCES A SPECIALTY;NO
publicity;terms reasonable: no fee unless suc-

cessful, and costs advanced to reliable parties.
CHARLES ABIGER, attorney, 120 Sutter street.
Room 79. au!7 tf

GOOD BUSINESS INVESTMENT CAN BE
made by purchasing a merchant tailor-made

business snit for $15, made by a leadline merchant
tailor for $30. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont sts.

ACCORDION PLEATING DONE AT SIME .
BUHOL'S,609 Sutler (formerly 118 -i.-Alllst.rli; I

brauch office, MME. MICHAUX',116 ..L»iiisi.rr-Tr^

COME IMMEDIATELY AND SAVJ-TROI I'.'.K
and expense by buying a merchant tailor-made

dress overcoat for$12, made bya Chicago merchant
tailor tor $28. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTUI.N.
PARLORS, cor. Post and Dnpout sts.

INVALIDLADIES-SURE, SAFE BEST CURE
J. allcases; monthly periods restored inrew hours;
no failure: family secret, safeguard: consult free,
confidently, only DR. D'ANTHAN,229 Kearny st:
9-4;sterility, weakness, apathy, pain,ulcers curel.tr

J'OR ASTYLISH. WELL-FITTIN_ SUIT Til
order go to SCHEIHLI, 539 Clay st. seld lm

U'ATCHES CLEANEDAND WARRANTED,75-
-'» at WEN/EL'S, 260 Third St. |vl-i"

PERFECT-FITTING DRESSES -M..1... 1.-1 _,
hours for $15, $20, $25; goods all found; also

ready-made suits. MRS. M.DAVIS,234 Taylor st tf

LOANS MADE ON LIFEINSURANCEPOLICIES.
J Mercantile Bank. New Chronicle Bldng. all lm

ON THEINSTALLMENTPLAN-DRKSS-GO. > >-

silks, sealskin and sealette cloaks: also carpets,
furniture, lace-curtains, blankets and ioldlng-hed]
at M.FRIEDMAN *co.'S. 223 and 230 Stockton
St. Why pay ready money when y..u can buy jus:
as cheap by making a small cash payment down,
balance weekly ormonthly; An inspection of our
stock is respectfully solicited: orders -by mall for
goods or samples promptly attended to. 223 ami
230 Stockton st, cor. Post: open evenings, api2if

LADIES, SEND FOR OCR PA-IpiILETS-WE
have something new which will save you trou-

ble; price $5. Address KIRKWOOD HARD RUU-
BER CO., Market and Jones, 4th floor, Room 121.
San Francisco send stamp; lady agents wanted. 6lt

LADIES—OCR SYRINGES AND SAFEGUARDs
for especial use, save lots of trouble and anxiety.

Acme Rubber Co.. 235 Kearny st. se7 3iu
i18. POPPER. SPECIALIST FOlt ALLFEJIAI.K
1' troubles, no matter from what cause; safe in
allcases. 127 Montgomery st. set

THE ONLY COURT COSMETICS TO BE Ou-
tlined In this city at MME ELISE'S, 701 Sutter

St.; letters from nobility. aul tf-r-'
A CCORDIONPLAITING(GENUINE) ATSHOB.;_-A notice: as,, plnklni;. stamping and button-

"

holes: counlt>irders solicited. 1:47 Sixth. an 11 tf /

A WHISPER TO LADIES ONLY—FOR \u25a0__-
.1Tied bliss and single blessedness; by mall $1:
wesend no circulars. . Address W. J. HARRISON ..
CO.,L.Box 1640. Spokane Falls. Wash. au26 Itu

Ss> .0 FOR A DOZEN CABINETS WITH ONE
0

—
''V beautiful colored picture and gilt frame

at WILSON'S Gallery. 22 Kearny st, my'.'S 6m

PRIVATE HOME IN CONFINEMENT. 981_ Folsom St.. MRS. M.K. ROGERS. Midwife. »S :f

LARGEST STOCK, LARGEST STOKE. LOWEST
price; easiest terms on new and second-hand

furniture and carpets, stoves and ranges; highest
price paid for second-hand goods; open evening:*.
1017, 1019, 1021, 1023 Mission st, bet Sixtn and
Seventh. J. NOONAN. au7 tf

PSOLOING BEDS
—

EXAMINE OCR NO. 1001
imirrored withlar.e plate IS_4O: walnut oak an 1
cherry; cash price elsewhere $65: our lnstallraeit
price only $50. M FRIEDMAN" *CO., $98-330
Stockton st. cor. Post: open evening.. aplOtf

/IAST.OFF CLOTHING —JEWELRY 8011. 11
V-'and sold highest price paid. 11231. Mar-et tf

DEMOREST PATTERNS: ALLSTI LES CATA-
XJ lognes tree.

-
Agency 430 Sutter st Jy3 3m

DRESSSIAKINU— LATEST STYLES; REASON-
abIe prices: orders by mall promptly executed;

ttguarauteed. MRS.M. DEHAGAN.tfti7 Mission. tim

I.OSITiVECURE FOR CATARRH,BRONCHITIS."
asthma. Wilson's Inhaler. 229 Kearny, je6 tr
ONhi LOANED ON ARTICLES: EVERY De-
scription of collateral; old gold and sliver

bought COLEMAN'S, 41 3dst, San Francisco. m3tJ
IT*ASiilONABLE DRESSSIAKINU AT SIRS.
J DARLING'S,7101. Taylor st ]y25:f

HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF CLol'._
Ing,gold, Jewelry, books. KLEIN, 109 sixth, .'

1HONKER CARPET-BEATING MACHINES Do
X the best work. J. SPAULDING A CO., 353 Te-
hama st. :telephone 3040. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0-.- ap!2 tf \u25a0\u25a0 ;._.;

CARPET-CLEAN INO, 80 PER YARD; CHEAP-".-',
iest and best tn the city. J. E.MITCHELL*-',' '

CO., 1830 Fourteenth st \u25a0

- . \u25a0

-
ap2 tf \u25a0

» DVICE FREE; DIVORCES A SPECIALTY: ,__ no publicity; terms reasonable: no fee unless -V
successful ;costs advanced forreliable persons. Ad- \
dress Attorney. P.O. Box 1922, S. F. jy2s ll^aJ

CITY STEAM CARPET BEATINGAND RENO-'-'-,X
J vatlng works: dyeing and cleaning. 24 and .6

Eighthst O. H.STEVENS, proprietor. jy.Qui
VOl) CAN BUY Y-O-S FURNITURE ON IN-
-1 st.-diluents; easy terms. .-. LAKE BROS., 322 iii
324 Hayes st. bet Franklin and Ouugh, inrl.tt

CO.MFLEXINE POWDER OR CREAM FOR FACE
\.jaud hands; invisible, harmless; 25c. At DU- st-
BOIS', Clay A Leavenworth, _

all druggists. jy23in

CARPETS THOROUGHLY CLEANED WITHOUT
beating; refittingcarpets a specialty. CONKLIN

BROS.. 333 Golden Gate aye.: telephone 2126. 13 tf j

UlAISTS CUT. TIED.STITCHED. COLLARS
•t Sleeves In*, Skirt cut. stitched, braid draper!

belts put on: $3. MME.MICHAUX.116 McAlllslr.
WINDOW SHADES .MANUFACTURED TO OR*
I*Per by WILLIAMMcPHU.N, 1195 Maritet 21:*

ARTIFICIAL PAVEMENTS— BAUER, CON-
tractor. rock and brick work. 3015 Buchanan, tf

PORTRAITS ENLARGED IN INDIA INK,
X crayon, water colors and pastel.

-
Pad Por-

traitCo., 1221 Market St., T.J, O'BRIEN. M'gr.20 tf
;'CHILDREN BOARDED. •.'_-.

j ADT,WITH NO CHILDREN,DESIRES. OH 2
Uchildren to board. infant preferred. 605 How-
artist,

-
\u25a0 \u25a0--- :--\u25a0 -.•—,-.— -\u25a0---* -\u25a0.\u25a0-.„.-_-..- -:.. se24 2t*

-

REFINED FRENCH LADYWISHES TOBOARD
a little girl2 to 4 years old; Freuch education.

Apply436 Greenwich st
-
:

-
se23 3t*

,. WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS.';*-:

DOG WANTED—A LARGE-SIZED STRONG E.
glish or Irish setter bitch; well bred; 2 to vyears old. Address W,, PQ3tofflce Box 2444. 24 3

'

WANTED-SECOND-HAND REMINGTON TYPE!'"
-

writer.No. 2, lngood condition. Address Type
writer.Box 116, CALi. Branch Oilice. se23 31* f.

FOR EXPERIMENTAL PURPOSES; A CHEAP .-'.'
X Washington hand-press: also business propositi'',
foran amateur print.:-.iAddress Print 1.3 Mall
st, upstairs, c"--- "

- Vl-W;.

HELP WAOTl>_^_______._

;_Kffis^^si
comrades, only present disability: no fee

'
IJ,.|i5 '

TMce* widows'of sold lers and sailors are all entitled
to .pension:claims prosecuted withpr?»Pt'"'» ««
dispatch. M. HARRIS, authorized V.& Pens on
Attorney, headquarters of Pacific Coast litision

Claims, 14 Geary st. San Francisco.
- —

9 WAITERS WANTED AT 36 NINTHST. CALL_
\u25a0 early.

-
; . " —

jTOY, WITH SOME EXPERIENCE IN PLUMP-
--

lugbusiness. \u25a0\u25a0— BOYD.434 O'Farrell st It*

"vFaNTED-FIRST-CLASS COOK AT•-• 421
IT Fourth st" \u25a0'\u25a0:-

' 1L

T>OY WANTED AT 46 GEARY .STREET.

WANTED-DISU-WASHER. 552 SIISSION ST.

UTANTED-TAILOR ON
" CUSTOSI COATS

TT 225% Seventh st
"

OY OR OLD.IAN TO PEEL POTATOES. 10
Sacramento st

" It ,

SHOEMAKER-GOOD SHOEMAKER FOR.3
_> days. 10 Montgomery aye. -1" "

V'OUNG MEN CAN" HAVE FREE LESSONS AND
Ifree books for 1 month at BURGESS BUSI-

NESS COLLEGE, 410 Kearny st. _____-_-_-

2 GOOD BOYS ABOUT 17 YEARS OLD. ACRES
A WILLIAMS,412 Commercial, sell 2t*Tnsa

PLUSIBER'S BOY WANTED. 637 CLAY ST.
J_ \u25a0ae24 tr

0 LIVE.MEN TO SELL SEWING MACHINES:
a- experience uo object. 1:408 Market st se'24 7t

GOOD BOO! BLACK-STAND FOR SALE. COR.

Birth and Jessie. . . se'24 4t»

DAMS FIitSSEK; STEADY WORK: $20
JL week. 27 Everett st. 3e24 3t*

'\A'ANTED-A THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED
TT hat salesman who can do renovating. Applyat

19 Battery st, upstairs. rn>in______(i_____oc_*_._M_-4___;
OX NAILERS: GOOD men CAN MAKE $3.

I> Clatsop MillCumpany.Cbestnut aud P0we11.24 .'*

,4 WEAVERS WANTED, WHUE, MALE OR_ female, torun two looms ou flannel or one loom
on blankets at Napa Woolen Mill. Apply at once
At mill.

-"-*"4 l
U ANTED-YOUNG MAN AS SALESMAN AND

general assistant for the retail book and sta-
tionery business: permanent position; reference
from last employer. App.y J. C. SCOTT, 22 Third
street.

*ei3 3t

A-AIL ADJUSTERS FOR WHITNEY
_

GEK-
IV man press machines wauted at California w ire
Works, 332 Bay st. city.

_______
W ANTED-BOY ABOUT 16 YEARS TO LEARN
tt the book and stationery business :must reside

with his parents. Apply at 22 Third st se'23 3t»

ABBBK-SHOP FOR SALE, RUNNING TWO

chairs: *125. Address A. G., Box 156, Call
Branch office. ie'JB 4t*

IAftJIEiFOR COFFEE, CAKE. STEW, HASH,
XYIV pork and beans, Hamburg steaks, each __>_,
at 44 anil 725 Fourth. 1001 Market, 601 Sacra-
mento and 425 East sis. \u25a0 ?_______

IVANTED—GOOD SALESMAN: SALARY AND
tt good commission to right man. Apply bet 8

and 9:30 and 5 to 6 o'clock, Singer Manufacturing
Company, 22 Post St. ____*_____

GENT'S WANTED—LADIESAND GENTLEMEN
of good address can make $5 per day. Call at

IIOUShWORTH'S GALLERY.1Fourth St. 19 7t

SINGLE FURNISHED ROOMS; PER NIGHT,
25c up; per week, $1up: cleanest house inc ty.

WALDOIIOUSE. 733 Market St. se!9 7t*
inMINNA,DUBLINHOUSE, BET. FIRST AND
_;<- Second— Good beds, 15 cents. se!6 lm

WANTED
-

YOUNG MEN OF MODERATE
TT means to purchase a merchant

-
tailor-made

dress overcoat lor $15, latest style, made by a
crack merchant tailor for $30. ORIGINALMIS-
FITA'LOTUING PARLORS, cor. Post and Dupont
streets.

- - '

N ACTIVEMANOF GOOD ADDRESS TO REP-
resent Eastern publisher; call after 9. P. F.

COLLIER _ CO.. 108 Murphy Building. au!2 tt

ANTED
—

MECHANICS AND OTHERS TO
tt know that they cau buy a merchant tailor-made

Sunday suit for $20, made by a leading merchant

tailor for $40. ORIGINAL SIISFIT CLOTHING
PARLORS, cor.Post and Dupont sts.

ARBER SHOP; NEAR THIS CITY MUST BE
sold; cheap; also one In this city running 4

chairs steady. J. N. FRANK. 13 Mason st. se!6 tf

BARBERS' SITUATIONS PROMPTLY FILLED.
Bosses. Applyor address 13 -Mason. J. FRANK.

'ANTED -MEN FOR SINGLE FURNISHED
rooms: $1 a week: 25c a night Elcho House,

8631 _ Market st, opposite Baldwin. . au26 2tu
UTANTED- ASS ADVERTISING SO-

\u25a0 tt licitor: must be of good appearance, well ac-
quainted and have good references; a first-class po-
sition to the rightman. Address X.L., Box 47, this
office. . ______

. TyANTED
—

GOOD ENERGETIC MAN. 513
T» Moutgoinery »t, cor. Commercial, upstairs. 3m

"PENSIONS-NEW LAW JUST PASSED GIVES
X ail widows and disabled soldiers and sailors a
pension; no evidence to furnish; no discharge pa-
pers required; advice free; no advance expense or
fee. Authorized registered U.S. pension attorney.(2'J
years' experience), CAPT.J.U. SHEPARD, 319 Pine
st-.adjoin _ Pension Office, San Francisco. Cal. 16 3m

SEA.MEN AND ORDINARY SEAMEN WANTED
0 Shipping Agency. 311 Pacific st

*
]y!9 3in

A 100.000 MEN WANTED TO LOAN MONEY. on all articles at low rates; square dealing
UNCLE JACOBS, 613 Pacific st aul

U<ANTED
—

SEAMEN, ORDINARY SEAMEN
at 313 Pacific . jalOtf

U'ANTED-500 MEN. HOWARD AND THIRD;
basement, Bee Hive, to eat free home cooked hoc

lunch. with beeror wine. 5 its: open day A- night.Btt

-EM- WANTED.

GENTS— YOU CAN MAKE SIORE MONEY
selling the grand new $10,000 artists' memorial

edition of the "Pilgrim's Progress" than any other
book; itoutsells allothers ten toone beautiful pic-
torial poster free. THE HISTORY COMPANY,723
Marketst. San Francisco, 8024 7t

STANLEY'S OWN BOOK: THE TITLEIS. "IN
Darkest Africa;" all others are frauds: proof

furnished, and agents wanted by A.L.BANCROFT— CO., 1:42 Post st. San F'ranclsco, jel7 cow
rI'HEMOST THRILLING!. INTERESTING SUl£
1scrlption book ever published by the veteran

showman P. T. Barnum: over 300 superb illustra-
tions aud colored plates; $5 a day guaranteed to
earnest workers: Illustrated circulars and lull par-
ticulars free. Address Pacific Publishing Company,
12:niMarket St.. San Francisco. Cal. se!9 tt

PARTNERS WANTED.

PARTY AS PARTNER IN"FLORIST BUSINESS;
$250. Particulars 2109 Fillmore St. 5»24 lit*

PCJINITCItE WANT. U.

L'^Alsur^tjaToW-tDss^i^^ ST.", PAY THEHIGH"
est cash price lor furniture, carpets, etc. alott

ALWAYS SELL YOUR FURNITURE. CARPETS,
-TV etc.. to MARK LEVY, Room 90, Murphy
Building,and receive extra money. a; .-1tf

EG AN _ CO., 743 MISSION'S tTTpaY CASH FOR
furniture, carpets, stoves or anything; stoves

repaired and made equal to new.
-
-jy17 tf

ALARGE QUANTITY OF SECOND-HAND FUR-
hiture wanted; 20 per cent paid more thaneli-

where. Malone, 34 Fourth st; new store, m.'i '

MCCABE, 123 FOURTH ST., PAYS THE HloH-
est price for furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets.

J. SIMMONS
_ CO., AUCTION__K3i"wiL_. buy your lurulturei pianos and books. 1057

Marketst . -. . "
ap9tt

STANDARD FURNITURE COMPANY WILL
buy your furniture for cash or exchange new

furniture for old. 1045 Marketst • apl9 6m

ALLSECOND-HAND FURNITURE AND CAR-
pets bought, large or small lots; call or seui

postal. ROSEN L, 110 Fourth st no!4tf

DLUNDY, 829 MARKET ST., PAYS HIGHEST. price for second-hand furniture. aps tf

YOUCAN GET MORE MONEY FOB YOURSEO-
oud-baud furniture from J. NooNAN

_
CO..

1021 Mission st. nr. sixth, than elsewhere jalltt

80-SKS WANTED.
~

HOUSES SOME DESIRABLE FLATS.
cottages and two-story houses to fill the de-

mands of people returning from the country. BAIT,
JACQIIS A BRANDON. 313 -Montgomery st leg tf

ROOMS WANTED

\\tANTED---dl->7>UNG OF RESP_CTA--tt billty,home Inprivate family;north of Market
st preferred. Address Room, Box 162,CallBranch
Otliee. --...--.-.--\u25a0- se24 2*

ItOAIIIlIM;iv^VNTED.- ~

OMEF'ORAGEDABIERICAN WOSIAnTcODLD
make herself useful: act as nurse: attend. to

children. Address Associated Charities, 509 Kear-.
ny st . . se2s 3t _
BOARD AND2 ROOMS WANTED BY .MAN AND

his daughter in a private family; north of Mar-
ket st. I. LANDRY.4:46 Montgomery st. se!7 tf

I'KOPliltrV WANTED.

M^XnTED—A BLOCK SOUTH OF THE PARX•
T» principals only. Address Property, Box 92,

Call Branch office. se23 3t*

COTTAGE AND LOT ON INSTALLMENT: $200
cash. 715 Bosh st. se23 3t*

MODERN RESIDENCE; 8 TO -12 ROOMsT
illWestern Addition. Apply at once to BADr,
JACOIIS a- BRAN DON. SIS Montgomery st se!9 7t

\u25a0\u25a0

—
'

\u25a0

-\u25a0 HORSES. . \u0084. ;..-:;,-.

FOR SALE—A FINE BAY MAKE. 5 YEARS, j
gentle, perfect beauty, goes single or double,. '. .

under saddle, 15 bands, can trot in2:50. price $200; i
also a very stylish sorrel mare, gentle, 16 hands, •
weight 11.0,5 years old, nothing finer In the city,
goes single or double, under saddle, price $300; a

_
line stylish team, 16i_ bauds, weighs 1150. each go
single or double, price $350. ApplyRecord Stables,
1129 Market st \u25a0

— . , se2s 3t*

LADY'S DRIVINGHORSE. TOP BUGGY. HAR-
IJ ness; for want or use. 417 Turkct se'2s 7t* (

VINE BUSINESS HORSE: ALSO A STYLISH ,
1 saddle pony ;must be sold. 2640 Howard. se2o tl I

SELLING OUT—I4HEAD OF noRSES AND <
O several buggies on accouut of removing to the
country. 1303 Howard St. \u25a0 sel7 lit •

W OHK-HOKSES TO HIRE $15 PER SIONTH; I
*T horses, 1050 to 1100 minds, tor sale; $50 to >

$80 apiece. 226 Valencia st \u25a0 : \u25a0 sel'J tf
-

WE WILLTRADE LARGE FARMHORSES AND
tt mares for hay. 625 Howard st au26 tf

-
:

C"VENTRAL PARK HORSE MARKET;SELL OR
\J lurelias,* horses. WOODS ,tiSTICK • auldtf

WAI.ONS AND.CjVHI.iAUES.,- . _\u25a0\u25a0..'
LOR sale-^ea .iem"rock away, slightly !-
iused, Iv good order.coniplete withpole aud shafts;

also single rockaway; harness. Overland Freight
Transfer Company's warehouse, 47 Blmome,se24 3* I

FOR SALE
—

SECOND-HAND BAKER WAGON, j
x end spring buggy, new rldlug-cart and new fur-
niture express. 787 Mission st ; \u25a0 . _______
SECOND-HAND GROCERY DELIVERY-WAGON" ]
O for sale .cheap. -D. K. HAGENKAMP, 17141

Market st . -
se'23 3t*

2 SECOND-HAND _EXPRI'"SS WAGON'S AT 24
Bealest A. W. S-NUORNE. \u25a0 j>'2o tf

"~

OKESs.U AKJ-ItS... ",;\u25a0\u25a0-

uiT_MAD_-tT-A^6_All__TTA^^ SYSTEM !
taught MISS OQ-LIGAN,115 Kearny. 2o SuTh ly .
owns cut, STITCHED and draped FOR I
$3; latest fashions and perfect fit guaranteed.

Also the 8.T.Taylor system taught by MRS. L.p.
WYANT,11Geary st. \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0:\u25a0--.-* se33 lm \u25a0

MISS AGNES KELTER, REMOVED IO857 Mis- •
sion St., near Fifth;stylish suits from $3 50 up:

cutting and fittinga specialty; 75c; perlect _______ tt

MME FLESHER'S SCHOOL OF DRESS-CUT- (
ting aud dress-making, 203 Powell st—lam .

using your system with entire satisfaction; Itis tbe
-

only system by which you can cuta dress to fitper-
fectly. MRS. Sl. A. BROWN. ' \u25a0\u25a0

' au3l 6mo

AWENTIONrLADiESI-SUITS MADE; STYL-;i

ish draping; perfect fit: woric finished on time.
10281. Twenty-second st, -V_block above Valencia;
best city references.

- -
-.- .- seia 15t* _. ,_

S --LIS- DRESS-MAKING AT REASONABLE k
prices. 44 Hartford, nr.19th and Castro. sc7 tf I

DRESS-CUTTING TAUGHT THOROUGHLY BY: 1
authentic Freuch tailor system. 610 Post jels 6m: :

11l I.l' WANTED-CONfIMiB".
TT___'FxJ*_'-__~irx>-NT^ TO HELP HOLSE-
ys work: wagS $13 to $15. Call before 9 am.

322 Golden Gate aye. ;...- ..-...-
'

•*\u25a0**
"

V'OUNG GIRL FOR HOUSEWORK INBERKE--1ley. Apply2002 Mason st. city.
-
l .

T^oFtailoress WANTED ON PANTS. 12
:ljElwood st, off Mason.

_________
GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK: GERMAN
_T preferred; washing: $15. 627 Green. It*

-
ANTED -FIRST

-
CLASS TAILORESS ON"

coats. 242E11135L -\u25a0-- -I--I-
-

It*

T^AnTkD-GISL FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK.» 1013 Fillmore St., L.DEBOSS. se24 tf

VOUNtjGIRLFOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK. 503
A Scott st, near Hayes. se24 tf
VounggTrlassistgenkralhocsewii iIK.

X 1427 Folsom St.: 3 Infamily.
_______

VOI'SG GIRL TAKE CARE OF CHILD. 527V.
ILinden aye. *>»***;
VOUNO GIRL TOCARE FOR 2CHILDRENDUR-
-1 Ingday; must live at home; $12. Apply038

FoISOUISt \u25a0•\u25a0-•\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--\u25a0- m*tmt.S-m

GIRL TO ASSIST WITH OENERAL HOUS&
work and care ofchildren. 516 Chestnut. 21 3*

YOI'NO GIRL FOR LIGHTHOUSEWORK* $10.
1607 Jones st.

________
Q COOD HANDS: DRESSMAKING; PREPARED
*". to work. 14 Grant aye.. Room 51. se24 at*

MIDDLE-AGEDLADY WILLHAVE COMFOKT-
iiIable home with small salary for keeping house
for middle-aged couple; washing given out. Apply

from 9 to 12, 2617 Sacramento st 8824 at*

Y-OUNG GIRL TO TAKE CARE »OF BABY;

1small wages. 1619 Eddy st
_______

U'ANTED— FOR LIGHT HOUSEWORK.
»' Apply 920 Twentieth st. se24_2t*_
"millFINISHER ON PANTS. '5441/. NATOMA

street ______
ANTED-A YOUNG GIRLOR MIDDLE-AGED"woman as companion fora convalescing invalid.

Apply1110 Folsom st. sc24 2t*

GiERMAN GIRL FOR COOKING ANDHOt SE-

f work;no washing. 1718 Bush st
_ se24 21*

GIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEWORK AND
plain cooking. Apply 2218 Post St. se24 2t*

GIRL FOR GENF:RAL HOUSEWORK. 2013
Ellis st, near Devlsadero, . _______

OMPETENT WOMAN FOR GENERAL HOUSE,
work lvsmall American family on ranch: must

be good cook and every way competent small child
not objectionable Ifother things satisfactory; refer-
ence required.

-
Address _. C, Box 103, Call

Branch otlice. . se'23 at*

VOtiSliGIRL WANTED FOR HELP INA FAM-
-1 ily with 4 children; wages $10 to $12. 403

Union St. bakery. se23 3t*
(iIKI.S FOR LABELING CANNED GOODS AT
VJ overland Packing Company. 912 Battery. 23 3*

2 YOUNG GIRLS WANTED IN SALOON. 638
Sacramento St. seiia 3t*

2 YOUNG GERMAN GIRLS; 1 AS COOK AND
for housework, no washing: the other for child-

ren and lor upstairs work. 1920 Washington at,

nr. Franklin. \u25a0 se23 at*

IVES AND MOTHERS- INCLOSE .-CENT
listamp forcircular entitled "Motherhood; How

Regulated and Controlled." Address PACIFIC
COAST MEDICALAGENCY,101 Starker st, S. F. 8*

1 ADY PIANO PLAY AND SINGER, COUNT-
J. try, wages $90 per month and furnished room;
must be yonng and prepossessing. Address 11. E.
MANN,Buss House, city, seal 141*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST IN LIGHT HOUSE-
-1 work In Berkeley. Call between 9 and 5,DR.

TEAGUE,202 Stockton St. ______
/-*. IRL, GENERAL HOUSEWORK. APPLY AT
V} 1505 Washington St. 818 Bt*

SEWERS ON "LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S
0 underwear. 723 Market St.. Room 142. st- 1 liIf

MALE HELP IVAXTr.O. ._.__

COOK, $00: 4 COOKS. $40 TO $50; 3 WAITERS,
J $35*. trench butler, $35: 5 saw-mill laborers,

$26; 10 farmers, $25: 25 wood-choppers, $160; 20
laborers, $2 per day; barber, country, $16 a week;
milker. $30. cheese-maker, $35: K. T.WARD _ CO.,
610 Clay st lt_
fl*.LABORERS FOR RAILROAD WORK,S2 PER
_._ day; 20 teamsters. $35 aud board; fare -3; all
winter's work. K. T.WjtRD _ CO.. 010 Clay. It
lOABAILItOA D LABORERS, ROCKMEN,
I\j\jteamsters and axmen tor Washington; get

tickets for $7 60 from 11. X. WARD _ CO., 610 Clay
street

' - It

BLACKSMITH HELPER, $50: OX-TEAMSTER,
$35. it. T.WARD _ CO., 610 Clay st It

IIANTED
—

2 RANCH CARPENTERS, $3 50''
day: 8 carpenters for city,$3, $3 25 and $3 50

day: 5 orcbardists, $30 and found, steady work;
butter-maker, $30 and found; 2 farmers tor fruit
ranch, $1 day and board; shaper-hand ; cabinet-
maker; wood-carver: millwright: blacksmith.
$2 60 day and board; bug-butcher, $2 25
day; machinist, $3 76 to -$4 day; stone-block
makers, $22 per thousand; sand-stone cutters, $4 50
day. Applyto J. F. CROSETT _ CO., 628 Sacra-
mento st.

-
. It

\u25a0

ANTED—SWAMPERS, $35 AND $40: OFF-
bearers. $35: 5 more quartz miners, $2 50 day:

laborers for city and country, for mines, quarries,
railroads, sewers, etc., .$3O and found, and $2 aud
$2 25 day; teamsters for railroad and levee work,
$30, $32 50 and $35 per month and board: wood-
choppers. $160 and $2 cord, and others. Applyto
J. F. CROSETT 4 CO., 628 Sacramento st. It

ANTE---COOK FOR STEAMBOAT, $40;
iiboarding-house cook, $35; hotel waller. $25;

coffee-house waiter, $9 a week: Gorman porter for
restaurant, $25; alsh-washer, $6 a week and room,
and others. Apply to J. F. CROSETT

_ CO., 628
Sacramento st It
14 ANTED—'2 CARPENTERS FOR COUNTRY,•'

$3 50 a day, long Job; cheese-maker, $35, no
milking to do; also cheese-maker. $40; 2 men to

'torn windlass for mine. $35, boaid and steady job:
10 8-horse teamsters, haulinggrain, $1 50 a day and
board; 10 4-norse teamsters, $35 and found; fare
paid one way;10 scraper teamsters, wheel scrapers,
$30; 60 laborers about ditch and canal. $30 and
found; cooks, waiters, dish-washers: night cook,
$30 and room. W. D.EWER _ Co., 626 Clay. It

WANTED —SI -AN AND WIFE FOR HOTEL
IIlaundry, lv band work. $35 each: porter and

runner. $30; cooks for couutry. HOTEL GAZETTE,
420 Kearny st .. -.:-:.--. It
\\' ANTED—SECOND AND THIRD COOKS, CITV,*• $45 and $35; cook, small family. $30: French
waiter. $10: night waiter, oyster-house, $.15 to $10:
vegetable-man, $25; pot-washer, $25; cooper for
winery, country, $00: and others, at DELORME &

ORE'S. 320 Sutter St. It
}PUVR 8-HORSE TEAMSTERS FOR A RANCH.a Monterey County, $30 and found, steady work;

3 4-horse teamsters for Fresno County, $30 and
found; H 2-horse scraper teamsters, near city, $30
and lound: 4 German and Scandinavian farmers
who can drive 2-horse team, $30 and found butter-
maker and milker. $35 and round: dairyman to run
small dairy, married man preferred, $40 and house:
4 men to pile lumber, couutry saw-mill, $30 and
round; slate-splitters and slate-block makers, steady
work, country, $3 a day: sl.li-paliiter, country; 10
pick and shovel laborers lor ditchwork by the sec-
tion, near city; German man to dr.ve delivery-
wagen, city. $10 a week; man and wire to run
boarding-house, country, C. R. HANSEN _ Co.,
110 Geary St. . \u25a0 It

ALL THE TEAMSTERS WE CAN GET TO GO
to Washington for railroad work, at $35and

round; IS months' work: no offlce tee; rare $8. For
tickets apply to C. R. HANSEN _ CO.,110 Geary. It

EXTRA BARKEEPER, COUNTRY HOTEL, FREE
tare both ways: second cook and baker, country

hotel, $10: German hotel cook, city,$40 to $50:
short order cooks, city,$40 and $45;waiters, city,
S3O: dish-washers and kitchen-hands. C. It lIAN-
SEN _ CO., 110 Geary st. \u25a0 lt_
Cil/lRAILROAD HANDS FOR WASHINGTON;
•JYJyJ laborers, axmen and roexmen; fare $8. For
tickets apply to C. itHANSEN _ CO., 110 Geary. 1
ll-ANTED— A BAR-TENDEDFOR FIRST CLASS
lisaloon: must be a good mixer; $75 to $90.
Applyto C. H.HANSEN

_ CO., 110 Geary st. It
WANTED—3 NEAT YOUNG MEN ABOUT 20
IIyears for ofllce work; $35 to; $40; who live

withparents. Apply 10 o'clock to CL ItHANSEN_ CO.. 110 Geary st. U_
PLAIN DISH-WASHER. SMALL HOTEL. $20:

c00k, 545. J. B. MIHAN,622 Clay st It*

CARPETS CLEANED cheap! BTRATTON &
V_ WHELDEN,453 Stevenson st. se2s tf

EXPERIENCED HELPER ON STICK CANDY.XJ ROTHSCHILD
_ EHRENPFORT, 118 Frunt

Street, . se2s 3t*
ESS-HAND WANTED FOR GENERAL

sliopwork; plainwork. C. llEKlNG.'Neuuian,
Cal. - se2s 3t
11 ANTED IMMEDIATELY—A FIRST-CLASS'*

barber; steady work. 231 Mala street, Stock-
ton.

-
\u25a0

- -
8e25 3t

PRESSMAN ON CLOAKS; GOOD ___. 904
I,arkin st se2s 3t*

CLERKS SEEKING POSITIONS AS SALESMEN,
V. salesladies, copyists, book-keepers, stenographers
obtain them. Clerks' Bureau.3o6 Kearuy.Km.l. 25 2*

AN TO WORK FRUIT-STORE INALAMEDA;
wages $15 per month, board and room. 1542

Webster st, bet. Railroad and Santa. Clara ayes..
Holts Block.

-
: se'26 2t*

WANTED—2 TIN-ROOFERS AT ELDER _
iiLOBBi'S, 6o6 Clay st- se2s at*

DISH-WASHER WANTED. SING TON
House. 909 Illinoisst, Potrero. \u0084 8025 2t«

U' ANTED—COOK, NEW FRANKLIN HOTEL,
Call321 Pacific st se2s at*

l\ ANTED—FIRST-CLASS BARSEII; STEADY
»l work to the right man; wattes $15 per week.

Inquireat 871 Washington st, Oakland. se'-5 2t
ARBERS FOB COUNTRY: GOOD WAGES;
steady places. Applyfrom 12 to 1. 540 Clay. It*
OOD STEADYBARBER. 1808 SEVENTH ST.,

T Point Station. Oakland. . It
OOD BARBER. 1023 M.VRKET STREET.GOOD BARBER. 1023 MARKET STREET.
i \u25a0 . -. - - - - - -

It*

GOOD BARBER. STEjVDY WORK. CALL8A. 51.
487 Thirdst It*

1
'ABUSE WANTED

-
STEADY. 627 SACRA-

I'luentost It*

ifiRKAND BOY IN TAILOR'S SHOP. 202V.1J_ Seventh st, near Howard.
-

It*
rCAILOit WANTED FOR BUSHEI.ING. 109
1sixth st.

'
It*

SALESMEN AND SALESLADIES WANTED, IN
i all depart ii,cuts, for the great closlug-out sale at
PI FBI'S Graud Bazaar, 937, 939 and 941 Mar-
kets!. ApplyThursday, September asth, at 8 a. M.I

\\'ANTED-CANDY-MAKER'S HELPER; ONE
-iiliving near the Pavilion preferred. Apply
TOWNSEND'S. 627 Market st It

GOOD BOY, ABOUT .14 OR 16 YEARS; REF-
Ierences required, 53 Second st. -: It*

W ANTED-2 CARPENTERS. M.KEEGER. 523
11 Halght St. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u0084\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It*

IVANTED— FIRST-CLASS PAPER-HANGERS.
ii427 Geary st .\u25a0•-\u25a0\u25a0 . . -

It*:

CLOTHING SALESMAN,WITH CITYEXI'ERI-
V ence. 305 Kearny st.Room 1. It*-
/AENTEEL MAN TO WAIT ON AN INVALID

: —i for 2 - mouths or more. '-- Apply, stating ex-
perience and age, to Invalid, ,Box :155, Call
Branch oilice.

' - - '-
\u25a0 ...-.-,. - .- It*

--
It- JAPANESE TO CLEAN WINDOWS.
M 160 Fourth St. - . » It*

THOROUGH PRESS-HOY; FAIR WAGES; SUB-
,lect to advance. 8 Hush St. \u25a0 \u25a0•\u25a0 > *..-.-. it*J

VOUN- SWEDE, 25, WANTS A LADYPART.X ncr with $300, Inold paying business. Answer
P. P., Box 90, CallBranch Office. , .-

It*

alINSMITHWANTED AT49 SACRAMENTO ST.
_j\u25a0---\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0

-- - '
\u25a0.--.-.-- -\u25a0: .: -.it*--

OOD PAINTERS WANTED. « APPLY 7 A. M.
I1825 Sutter st •-:\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 it*

GOOD UPHOLSTERER WANTED AT CHARLES
DIEL'S. 2705 Mission St. -

jit**
GOOD WAITER. HOME RESTAURANT, 104'

J Seventh st, near Mission.
- - - . -

It*.»
OR 7GOOD CARPENTERS. APPLY 619 SAC-
raiuento St., upstairs. '. -...-- It*•

•(.1F.KMAN BOY TO GO ERRANDS AND MAKE
'AJ himself useful inretail store. 1416 Stockton. 1*

AAEKMAN IN RETAIL STORK. 1415 STOCK-•—T lon st?-- ...\u25a0--,-,-\u25a0 -.\u25a0..,.- .. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

—
:..f It*

IL'IKS'f-CLASS UPHOLSTERER WANTED. 2010
;X Mission st, near Sixteenth. \u25a0=\u25a0--\u25a0

'\u25a0--\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- -\u0084.-.» It*

yERY GOOD RESTAURANT COOK WANTED;
no other need apply; wages $66. iApply early,

106 Second st „ It*

-;'.-;' ;';.. SITPATIoks-COJfTIISPEP. '\u25a0.:-.'.
IDDLE-AGED SWEDISH WOMAN WANTS

ITIposition as nurse. 1218',. Folsom st. se24 3t*

OOD GIRL WANTS A PLACE TO DO LIGHT'
Jt housework; a good homo more ofan object than

wages. ICall at 1060 Campbell St. Oakland, se'-'l 3t

OTHER ANDiDAUGHTER: \u25a0 BOTH THOR-
ougbly understand housework: one as house-

keeper, the other to do chamberwork, or both for
chamberwork, lnhotel or nice private family: will
givereliable references: none but respectable par-
ties desiring permanent help need respond: city or
country. Call or address 246 Jessie St., bet. Third
and Fourth. -\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-

-
ss24 2t*

OMPETENT LADY WISHES HOISE-CLEAN-
Ingby the day; $1 25 a day. Address F., Call

Branch Office, 339 Hayes st. se'24 2t»

ANTED— WORK FOR BOARD. BY YOUNG
\l lady,near 203 Powell St. Apply1010 Lombard

Id eveuing. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-... ...--.-\u25a0 sc24 2t*

ITUATION WANTED-BY YOUNG GIRL TO
do housework and cooking; country preferred.

Call 846Sfm Third st se24 2t*

ESPECTABLE LADY WANTS ASITUATION
ina private family to do cooking and.house-

work: city or country. Call at 1142 Howard St.: no
postal cards answered.

- - ~-
se24 2t*

RESSMAKER FROM THE EAST WOULD DO
second work or care of children with fine sew-

ing: reasonable; reference. Address K. X., Box
116, Call Branch office,

-
se24 2t*.

1THOROUGHLY EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER.desires posltiou. Address H. X., Box 102, Call
Branch office.

-
5024 at*-.'.

MERICAN WOMAN WOULD LIKE HOUSE
cleaning by the day. Please apply or address

14 Whitest., bet. Hyde aud Larkln, oil Vallejo.24 2*

VOUNO GIRL WISHES SITUATION TO DO
Ilighthousework: small family ; wages $15; best
ofcityreference. 341Shipley St., bet Seventh and
Eighth, offFolsom, \u25a0\u25a0 . . - _______
VOU_sl7 GERMAN GIRL WANTS PLACE TODO
J upstairs work and take care children or light

housework: wages not less than $15. Address 33
Bansch st, upstairs, bet. Howard and Folsom. se23 3*-

AMERICAN WIDOW DESIRES POSITION AS__
housekeeper, companion, copvlst; any position

of trust. Address C, pox 90, Call Branch, se2 l3t*

V'OUNG GIRL WANTS SITUATIONAS CHAM-.
1 bermald or waiting on table. 107 William

street
-

si'23 tit*

pipiRMAN LADY DESIRES POSITION AS

IJ ladies' maid or take care grown children. 1131
Ellis st

_______
0 YOUNG SWEDISH GIRLS FOR GENERAL_

housework in small American family. Apply 250
Spear st. ;no postals. sc23 31*

G" IRL WISHES TODO GENERAL HOUSEWORK.
526 Natoma st. se23 3t»

V'otN''; LADY WISHES SITUATION AT GEN-_
eral housework. 30 Willow aye., bet. Seven

teenth and Eighteenth. se23JJt*
-

ITUATION'"wANTED by A WIDOW AS HOUSE-
»T_ keeper or chambermaid inhotel;city or country.
Apply606 Foilst se'23 3t*
V OUNGRESPECTABLE WIDOW WISHES SIT-

-1 nation as housekeeper In gentleman's family.
308 Minnast, second floor,right-hand side.se'23 3t*

l.sl'l-XTABLE MIDDLE-AGED WOMAN OF

experience would likeposition as nurse by day

or week. Call onor address MRS E. E. COLLINS,
2671 Howard st. se22 st»

- SITUA-fON8-MALE.

YOUNG MAN,UNDERSTANDS BOOK-KEEP-
IIng and type-writing, wants position Inotlice: is

good penman and quick at figures: small salary to
begin. E. X.. Box 00, Call Branch office, se'.'j 3t»

\u25a0yOUNG MAN WAN POSITION IN WHOLE
X sale house or any kind;good' box-maker: willing

to work. F.F., Box19, this office. se2s 6t»
I*7 ANTED

—
SITUATION AS AN ASSISTANT

•1 In a store; salary no object Address L. D.,
857 Broadway. Oakland. seas 3t

Ol NO MAN, SPEAKS HERMAN AND EN.
1 gllsh, who had experience with horses, wants a

situation as coachman, or man about place; good
references. Address A. P.. Box 6, this office.2s 2t*
/ .FIRMAN MAN WOULD LIKEPOSITION IN A
VJ hotel or restuaraut as porter or bed-maker, or
auy kind of position. Please call or address 19
Sixth ... Room 13. ______
I'l.nil.I.V MAN, SOBER AND RELIABLE,
XJ wishes a place In private family: Is a neat gar-
dener; good hostler: good reference. Please call

349 Fourth St.. city. It*

GOOD BOY WISHES SITUATION OF ANY
V. kind. Call or address G. E. C, 250 Tehama. It*

ANENGLISH COUPLE. WITH BEST OF CITY
_- references, wish a place in the country: the

woman is a rirst-class cook and housekeeper: man a
thoriiiighgardener: or willtake charge or a gentle-
man's placo in his absence. Please address for one
week, RICHARD,424 Sutter st. sc247t_

EVENING EMPLOYMENT WANTED ON BOOKS
or copying: good rapid writer. S. S., Box 104,

Cam. Branch office. se24 6t»
V'OUNG MAN STUDYING DURING THE DAY
1desires employment In the evenings*. Is fairly

educated and not afraid or work. Address Diligent.
Box 162. Call Branch Office. se'24 61*

VOONG SEAFARING MAN*. SWEDE. WISHES
1to get steady situation Instore or warehouse; am
not afraid of hard work. Please address G. A. A.,
Box 17. this office. 8e24 3t*

A GOOD COOK WANTS A SITUATION IN
restaurant or hotel. Address C. P.. Box 99,

Call Blanch office.
'

se2l lit*

\\'ANTED-BY A YOUNG MAN,POSITION IN
i* store or office; best city reference. Address

Work, Box 154, Call Branch Offlce. se24 3t*
y"oi.NU DANE WISHES PLACE AS COACH-
Iman: can furnish the very best or reference.

Apply 004 Minna st se24 3t»
Tl AN1ED—A YOUNG MAN,AGE 23. DESIRES
IIa situation as porter orclerk; bonds furnished.

Address Clerk, Box154,CallBranch Offloe. seal 2*—
_P.ST-ci.ASS BAKER ON BREAD OR CAKES;

ralso young man to assist or drive wagon. Address
R. 8., Alameda P. P.. lark st > se'24 at*

IV ANTED-BY YOUNG MAN, WILLING TO
-' <> work, situation either wholesale or retail
house; best or references and security if wanted.
Address F. 11. It,Box 101. Call Branch OfHce.23 7*

.'-ISNI.LISH GARDENER WANTS SITUATION;
J— understands gardening anil general work about

:kenileniaii's place; good references. Address S.Si., Box 9, this office. sc23 at*

/ \u25a0 OOD bTABLi:MANANDTEAMSTER WISHES
It situation: thoroughly understands care of
horses. Address J. 8., 1714 Mission st 8e23 3t*

V'OUNG MANAN WIFE WANT SITUATIONS:
X wife is a good cook: man willmake himself gen-

erally useful about place; no children. Addres
T. E.Bute 102. Call Branch Offlce. seal 7t* _
V'OUNG MARRIED GERMAN COUPLE WANT
Isituations on a farm: will do the work in gen-

eral. Address K. 11.. Box107. Call Branch. 21St*

SITUATION WANTED-BY A MAN OFINTEL-
!_*llgence, who purchased a tailor-made, nobby
cutaway suit for $18, made by a merchant tailor Tor
$35. ORIGINAL MISFIT CLOTHING PARLORS,
corner Post and Dupont sts. '

F'WELER— POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNGJ FIWELEIi
—

POSITION WANTED BY A YOUNG
man with 31_ years' experience at bench, to finish

trade; best of references given. Address 11. T.
WILLIAMS.Cramer. Cal. se!6 Hit*

11.MALE H.X.V WANTED._________ _______________
W ANTED-V A_a_nr_CoJ_rGTlSrs_-:
iiGerman cook, uo wash, $30: 2 waitresses. $6 a

week; 2 German and Scandinavian second filrls,
$20: German nurse and chambermaid, $20; French
second girland sewing, $20: French nurse, $20;
waitresses for a private boarding-house, $20; girl
for general housework for Crescent City,$30 and
fare paid, see party lv city:also for Oregon, $25:
and a large number or girls, of allnationalities, for
cooking and general housework, for both city and
country, too numerous to advertise; wages at $20
to$30. Apply to J. F. CROSETT _ CO., 202 Stock-
tonst \u25a0 It

KflGIRLS FOR COOKING AND HOUSEWORK;
OU 2 girls for Get man cooking and housework,
$30. EUROPEAN OFFICE, 105 Stockton st It*

l\-ANft:i>--1,AINI -~FOR COUNTRY,
II handwork, $35. HOTEL GAZETTE, 420

Kearny st
-

\u25a0

- - - - It

WANTED— GIRL for land. $25: 2
iiGerman cooks, $10 and $35: 2 German nursery

governesses, $25: French nurse and seamstress,
$25; laundress and chain bermald. city.$25: French
cook, country, $30: French cook, city, $30; great
number of girls for general housework, $25, $20
and $15. DELORME _ ANDRE, 320 Sutter st. It

W ANTED—A LAUNDRESS. ALSO A WAIT-
i» revs, same family,ln the country, $30 and $25.
ApplyMISSK.Pl.t NKETT.424 Sutter st It
C A GIRLS FOR COOKING AND HOUSEWORK
TiU places. $35. $30. $25 and $20. MISS K.
rLUNKETT, 421 Sutter st . It
lyANTED—COOK FOR PRIVATE FAMILY,- II New Mexico, $30 and Tree rare: second girl
for Merced. $25 and fare paid, see parties here to-
day; waitress, hotel, country, $20; lor city 2Ger-
man cooks, $30: cook, American family,s2s; Swed-
ish girl forcooking, $20: cook forinstitutlou, $25:
waitress, $20; girls for housework, $25 and $20.
C. R. HANSEN A- CO., 110 Geary st It
IADIES—BEST SERVANTS AT SWEDISH EM-
J J ployment Offlce, 624 Bush st

-.It*-
<

IADY WAITERS WANTED AT 311 GRANT
J avenue.

_^

- . . seas 4t*

C.OMI'ETENT PROTESTANT GIRL FOR GEN-
,' era! housework; light washing: $25; references

required. aia2 Stelner st, near .Sacramento. 2s 3t*

A" FlKENTICE FOR DRESSMAKING. 1923
Devlsadero st se26 3t*

WANTED— TO DO HOUSEWORK; DA-
IInlsh girlpreferred. Apply at 30 Chattanooga

st.near; Tweuty-secoud. . ••- \u25a0 _e26 3t*
j..RST-CLASS WAITRESS. IAPPLY BELLKVUE
X House. Point Tlbnron; fare paid. seas 3t*
TT ANTED—A MOTHERAND DAUGHTER FOR>' housework and nurse. H. S. WOOD. 1036
Vallejojt se2s St*

GIRL ABOUT 16 TO TAKE CARE CHILDREN.
I132 First st

—
« se-5 lit*

WANTED
—

YOUNG GIRLS FOR STEADY
11 work; wages first week. 532 Market St., lop

floor; take elevator. se'.'o 3t* -..
OilGIRLS WANTED INKALMARBEER HALL.
\u25a0_Uhll',. Kearuy st. band music every night.2s 3*

"YOUNG GIKL TO HELP DO LIGHT HOUSE-
X work. 106 Henry st. near Noe. se26 at*

VfKATYOUNG GIRL TOASSIST LIGHTHOUSE
1. work, small family. 112 Webster st se2s 21*

DRESSMAKERS WANTED. F. ZOOEIFEL, 442
Van Ness am bc2s at*.

7TIR_- ORLIGHT HOUSEWORK; SMALLFA.M-
\J lly;German preferred. 1617 Webster 5t.25 2t*

OOK: SMALL FAMILY;.WAGES $20. IN-
qulre LEBENIIAUM.Polk, cor, Callfornla.2s 2*

YOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITHHOUSEWORK:
A wages $10 to $12. :3014aSacramento st. 25 gt*

W ANTED FOR SANTA BARBARA
—

NEAT
IIgirl; housework and plain cooking: family 2;

$16 ami free fare. Call between 10 aud 12,12391.
Market st. Room 2. \u25a0-.\u25a0\u25a0- :...-..\u25a0\u25a0-. .:.:--;\u25a0-.'\u25a0

-
It*.

«»' ANTED—GERMAN GIRL TO Bo HOUSE-
Iiwho understands a little cooking. 215 Fill-

more st, between Halght aud Waller.
' -

It*

OUNG GIRL CARE BABY, CALL19 FULTON
1st, between Hand 1. . -

It*a
11IKL,14,ASSIST INLIGHTHOUSEWORK. 1623
Vjr Golden Date aye.

- - -
| \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. '-.It*---

XPERIENCED SALESLADY INFANCY DRY-
goods*. no other. 305 Kearny st. Room 1. It*

RELIABLE. TRUSTWORTHY NURSE FOR
children, Protestant preferred; pleasant home:

good wages, t Applyat 12-6 O'Farrell st, between
0and 12 o'clock.

- •
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.-

-
\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0• --\u25a0\u25a0-' -.._.. It*-

MEAT YOUNG GIRLTO XsslST WITH CHIL-
J.l dren: call bet 2 and 3 o'clock. 810 Octaviast,
near olden Gate aye. v. \u25a0 -\u25a0-,--.\u25a0 . 8626 at*

-trOUNG GIRL TO ASSIST WITHHOUSEWORK.
\u25a0 J. Applyat 28 South Parfc

-
v* \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 It*-._

WANTED—VOUNO GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE-
Vl work.ICall 821 Post st.

-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

- -
\u25a0\u25a0- <-.-• It*\u25a0

-

OiIRL WANTED FOR COOKING AND HOUSE-
I_I work: $20. 2414 Washington st . \u25a0>It*,s»

LAUNDRESS WANTED FOR MONDAYS; $160
and car fare \u25a0- 2414 Washington st \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0

-
.\u25a0* It*\u25a0*.

ClIKLTO ASSIST WITHLIGHTHOUSEWORK;
'

VJ sleep home, a 69 Natoma st
-

-.\u25a0•-. -. -:.:*v,*it*-^

-"l-'ANTED— EXPERIENCED INFAN l'S NURSE
\u25a0tl (all.i1319 ;York St. bet. .Twenty-firth »and;Twenty-sixth. -\u25a0'-_\u25a0 -;'>-...--.- -._._.- \u25a0.--..\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0>--\u25a0 it*--.

"T_ PRENTICE ANDHELPWANTED ATDRESS-'
J\ making. •- 416 Larklnst -'.._-.._\u25a0-..,'• *.\u25a0.-•-;* ;» It*\u25a0-.-.

•-"-\u25a0 MEETING\u25a0 NOTICES— CONTINUED.';' :
SKS* I'anhintlle Improvement Club Will
\*<tv meet THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING, Sep-
tember 25th, at 8 o'clock sharp, at the Mollvllle
House 1104 Market st. All members are expected
to be present, as also all property owners ln the
district bounded by McAllister.

-
Waller,

-
Fillmore

and Slanyan sts. Reports of the different commit-
tees, the improvement of Alamo Square, and other
important matters willcome up.

.-\u25a0--. C. D.SALFIELD,President.
-

J. T. FAnEY, Secretary, .-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .-..\u25a0\u25a0>
-

\u25a0 ,<- It

B-TS-* Tin- Caledonian Club Will _ -Cy _,
lFs*-5

*
give a grand concert of songs and 3L £*i?_

melodies of the Scott lab border and a so- •vVTiKf
clal dance at Scottish Hall, 105 Larkln ''-.E?**
St., on FRIDAY EVENING, September 26th, com-
mencing at 8o'clock. Mine. Betiiluarlo, Miss 51c-
Closky, Mr.D.M.Jones, Mr. J. C. Hughes, Mr.Kay-
ton ami other eminent talent engaged. Admission

by tickets, 25c each, to be obtained from officers
and members of the club and at the door of Scott-
ish Hall. Hat and cloak rooms free.

si _:i3t LITERARYCOMMITTEE.
K_g= Hall to Let Friday Evening Grand_~-sy Central, cor, sixth ami Market sts. jy23 tf

POLITICAL MEETINGS.

H_5S-» Attention Itepublloan Club No. 1,
tS9<£r Thirty-fourth Assembly District— Members
of the Club and all Republican voters resident lv
the Thirty-fourth Assembly District are requested
to meet THIS (THURSDAY) EVENING,Septem- .
ber 2.)th. at 8 o'clock, at Headquarters, southeast
corner of Powell and Lombard sts. Prominent
speakers willaddress the meeting. •

11. T. GRAVES, President.
James H.Cills. Secretary. - -

It*
Jf-^S 3 Meeting: or Kepublica \u25a0< Club '},££-*' Forty-first District, THURSDAY EVENING,
September 25th, at Pixley Hall.cor. of Pacific and
Polk sts., for the purpose of nominating delegates
to the convention. It* W.J. KENNEDY.Sec.

a_~S" I'-publican Club No. Iof the
IE-J-' Thirty-ninth Assembly District will hold us
next regular meeting in Saratoga Hall on THURS-
DAY EVENING.September 25, 1890. Delegates to
attend the coming Republican conventions willbe
nominated and other business of Importance trans-
acted. A fullattendance of tbe members is desired.

AMOS CURRIER, President
T. R. SriiT.ivAN-.Secretary.

- ' se24 'it*

SPECIAL NOTICES. •

ffi_9*-- Free of Charge— Send Me the Ad-
Bbs-*-7 dress of your tmsiuess property, residence,
etc., and 1 willtake a large and elegant photograph
of them free of charge. After seeing the. sample
picture, Ifsatisfactory, any number of copies may be
purchased cta reasonable price. Myresidence pic-
tures are unequaled. N. 1). SICKELS. General
View and Group Artist, 612 Eddy st se'-'ytl"

ECS-* Charles Ashton, 411 Montgomery st.
_*-_- Rents collected: personal attention to the
management of property In his care. Makes honest,
economic expenditures.

cityagent Guardian Assurance Ca or London and
l'henlx ln_ Co. of Brooklyn. - an27 cod tt .
EtJrfc-* Coal. FiireiKii and lloniestic, fortjs-*-7 sloaui and house purposes; low prices. Cres-
cen-C0a1C0.,35-37 Clay. Telephone 1125. aottitlisntf
f_g-> $20,000 Given Away

—
Send This

iJ*--^ clippingand 10 cents in stamps to DR. 11AL-
PRUNER, 850 Market St., San Francisco; you will
receive one trial pack&go of Dr. llalpruner's Patent
Corn and Bunion Salve; positive cure; also one
chance for the money; 3 passages to 1order,2sc.2*
Ej."^* Ladies lf Dis- -pointed See Mrs.
ifsSy PUETZ. 205 4th. and be contented. se3 lm*
£"_.-.- Books houjrht and 501d... King:Bros.
-**-& 3Fourth St.. near Market.

'
mr'J7 It

«__s*" Bad Tenants Elected for84. Collec-
\u25a0r-*-9 Dons made, city or country, Pacinc Collection
Company, 62a California st. Room 3. di-22 it
SKS* Bad Tenants Kjecled for B>lo and
m\r-SV all costs paid; collections city or country.
COFFEY'S COLLECTION CO.. 619 Montgomery, tf
*J£_Js-* Monro's Maritime Hotel 3s St—n-
*r-Sr or d> bet. l'.ran.ian, 'towusend. Second and
Third sts.; patronage ormariners solicited, jyi46ino

-
9p~S> Dr. Bicord'a Specific- F.ir Kidneys,
-*r-s-' bladder and liver: $l;sole agent. A. GttOS,
Druggist, cor. Kearny and Washington, S.F.jel4 Brno

_5^ Astral-Seer— Past, Present, Future;
-*>-& huro-eo|ie l'rot Holmes, 11Scott 14 dm
fif*_s-' Smith „Tro-bridjje, West Const
l*< wire Works, 11 Druiuin st. jell6m
[*__?" All Cases •:.-.- i-.1 At Once, NoJi-jy mailer trom what cause— Ladles, if you want
Instant relief for monthly irregularities, consult
the oldest and only reliable female physician or 40year-e xperience: my Safe Specifics are the best

discovered, and will positively cure after all
others fall;pills,$1: also latest invention without
medicine. DR. M.STRASSMAN. 916 Post st.a 29 lm
H__S=" Old Gold and Silver I.ought; Send
a-—6

'
your old go d and sliver by mail to the old

and reliable he use of A. COLEMAN. 41 Third st.
San Francisco: Iwillsend by return mail the cash;
ifamount Is notsatisfactory willreturn the gold. ay

ffi_ss=" J rs. Wilmi't. Clairvoyant. Ladies|_— y so., gentlemen $1. 865',. Market. R'm 39. 6m

S~S= Mrs. Schmidt, Midwife. Graduate
ft*-—* University of Heidelberg. Germany ;private
hospital; women's diseases a specialty; sure specific
remedy tor monthly irregularities; reasonable.
Office 1211V.Mission St.: 2t06 P. _. my27 12uios

t_j= Dr.C. C. O'Donnell— and lies.Mr~£r NW.cor. Washington and Kearny sts. myrf:f

lj*r"-3=> Alamo In. .Maternity Villa: Strictly
Cir-jy private. DRS. 11NKK. ur, I.ncinal Pk.m3 tr
er_S-* Mrs. I)»vies, 420 Kearny St.; Only
mWmSir sale and sure cure tor alllemale troubles. 12
(_'_? Dr.Hall. 42G Kearny St.— Diseases of
Mr---* women a specialty -^-Urs 1 to4. to toß.mya ly

U_S=" Dr.Kicord's Restorative rills;Sr*e-
mmPSr clfic forexhausted vitality,physical debility.
wasted forces, etc.: approved by the Academy of
Medicine, Parts, and the medical celebrities. Sold
by J. G. STEELE _ CO., 635 Market st. Palace Ho-
tel,San Francisco. Sent by mall or express. Prices
Box of 50. »1 25: of100, »'.'• of 200, $3 50; of40J,
•pi. Preparatory puis. $2. -mi for circular. u-atr

.I.ITUALISM.

MISS BENHARD. MEDIUMS INFORMATION
"iistocks, lottery, love, etc. 853 Fourth. lm

\tRS. J. J. WHITNEY. CLAIRVOYANT TEST
-'I medium, life-reader. 1812 Market st anliltf

c_-__-VO__j*r_B,
"

ML .KINKEAD,CLAIRVOYANTTRANCE ME
diiiiu. 12391... Market st aut. 6m

siri'ATioNS—female!

MANY FINE PLACES TO-DAY. SWEDISH EM-
ployment Office. 524 Hush st It*

,'11.1.. PAST 15. HALF-ORPHAN, WISHES A
I- situation lvthe country; willmake herself gen-
erally useful; wattes not so much an object as a
good home. Address H. 0., Box 104,Cali. Branch
Office. se2» at*

Rl-.sPECTAhLE LADY. OVER 30 YEARS OF
age, wishes to take care of a small lodging-

house. Call or address 119 Fulton st. city. sea, a*

CIOMPETENT ELDERLY WOMAN WISHES
/ situation as seamstress and light housework.

Please call 638 Green st. Room 3. se'2s lit*
ERMAN WOMAN WISHES HOUSEWORK BYGERMAN WOMAN WISHES-HOUSEWORK BY
the day. 1209 Bryant St. BOSS 3t*_

vol WIDOW WISHES POSITION AS
Ihousekeeper. 933 Mission st. Room 1. se2s 3t*
C) SWEDISH GIRLS WANT TO DO GENERAL
_\u25a0 housework. 004 .Minns St.. ur. Seventh. se263t*
VIIiIDLI.AGED SWEDISH LADY, WITH EX-j'l perrence, wishes situation as housekeeper lv

small family. Call oraddress 40 Sooth Park. 25 21*

XlSI'KCTABLE RELIABLE GIRL WANTS A
situation tor general housework and cooking.

Please call at 2509 Clay st se2s 21*
V OUNG WOMAN WANTS TO DO WASHING.1 Ironingorhouse cleaning by the day. MRS. WIL-

SON. '.-.;;\u25a0-. Mission st \u25a0

'
seas 2:*

SCANDINAVIANWOMAN WISHES SITUATION
to do upstairs workand sewing or ceueral house-

work In small family; cityor country ; wages $20.
Please call 204 Seventh st . se2s at*

SITUATION WANTED BY COMPETENT PRO r-
O eslatit woman to do general housework In small
family: is good plaincook. Address E. 11.. Box 105,
Ca i.i.Branch Office. se26 2t*

r itIMPKTKXTYOUNG SWEDISH GIRL WISHES
\> situation to do general housework Innice family
Idthis city. Please call at 16 Ohio St., Off Pacini-,
bet Sansome and Montgomery, - seas at*

DESPECTABLE GERMAN GIRL WISHES SiTC-
Itali.m as seamstress and lightupstairs work;city
or country: rclerenccsglveu. Address or apply 503
Chestnut st : 26 2t*
IADY LIVING 24 NATOMA WOULD LIKE
J. embroidery work at home. Please call In the
forenoon "

se2s 2
*

. \\ OMAN WITHCHILDDESIRES SITUATION;'* any kind of work Incountry. Address!'. P. It,
Box no. CallI-.inch. • se'2s at*.
') REsPl'.t 1'ABLE YOUNG LADIES WISH SIT-—

nations as chambermaids lv the same hotel. Ap-
plyor address 421 Minna, bet. Filthand sixth.26 2*

GIRL WISHES TO TAKECARE OF CHILDREN;
VJ sleep home. Please call at 426 Rlngold st, off
Ninth. __"_ seas at*

SWEDISH widow wishf:s place as house-
O keeper. Address Housekeeper, Box 126, Call
Branch office. \u25a0 HC2S 2t*
V OUNG GIRL WANTS A SITUATION TO DO1general housework. Call 334 Tenth st. se2s 2t*

GIRL WANTS POSITION TO DO GENERAL
housework or second work.3 2207 Finest '25 2*

OMAN WOULD LIKE WASHING BY THEday. 418 Minna st. sea5at*
IVTURSEOR NURSERY GOVERNESS: CAPABLE
11young woman wants position ;country preferred
generally useful; wages $20. Address O. N..Box
94. Cali. Brau-'h Office. . ... ... -. 1*

SITUATION WANTED TO Do CHAMBERWORK
0 and waiting or housework by a competent girl
15 Williams st. olf Geary, near Jones. ' It*

SITUATION WAN TED BY AGOOD COOK IN AN
American family: wages rrom $20 to $26. Ad-

dress 8., Box 154, Call Branch Office.
- . It*

SITUATION WANTEDBYRESPECTABLE GIRL
to do general housework and plain cooking in

small family; liases $20. Please call at 1613V,
Stevenson st . - - - -. , It*

ULSII.i TABLE ILL WANTS SITUATION AS-LL cook; willdo plain washing; city reference. 24
Mintaye

-
.^. -It*-

VVANTED-IIY A RESPECTABLE- W O.MAN."
upstairs work and nursing; Is willingto waiton table. 4,14 Minna st It*

ESPECTABLE WOMAN WISHES WORK BY
Itday: first-class washer and ironer; first-classcity reference, call or address 40y3 Gilbert st
bet Brauan and Bryant.- It*

REFINED MIDDLE-AGED WIDOW DESIRES A
housekeepers pus tlon; city or country

-
Ad-

dress A. It.Bux 100, CallBranch OlHce. It*
(COMPETENT GIRL WISHES ASITUATION ASV.- good cook anil laundress. 2443 California st It*
tl
'

OMAN WANTS TODO LIGHT HOUSEWORK.M 410 Third St. . :\u25a0.. .- - . jt*

COMPETENT WOMAN WISHES A SITUATION
/to do housework lna small family. Apply114Hyde st i,t

/VOMPETENT WOMAN WISHES SITUATIONTOv. do general housework: city or country. Ad-dress c. <>\u0084 Box 101, Call Branch omce. It*
OMPETENT AMERICAN COOK AND LACN-V_,dress wishes situation for general housework-Is willingand obliging; wages $25. 4 Adelaideplace, near Post st .-. -. .. . , . _ jt*. .

J-lOMPETENT WOMAN WANTS SITUATION TO—'
do general housework; Is a good cook. Apply

at 118 Hayes st, bet Polk st, and Van Ness aye. It*
14 ANTED—BYACOMPETENT WOMAN. A SIT-"

nation as cook; city or country. 417 Stock-ton st, near Sutter. .. \u25a0 -. \u25a0

- ....... \u0084..-xt*.<\
\\:ANTED-BY A RELIABLE PROTESTANT: ft woman, a situation to take care of Infant: best

:ofcity reference. Apply 1225 Mission, nr. Ninth.lt*
V'.OUNU GERMAN GIRL, LATELY FROM.4 many, wishes situation to do light housework Inrespectable family. Apply 308 Minna st, secondfloor, rightside, . .•--'-.: :.. ..-..---\u25a0\u25a0.. .-...,-, 24 3t* :

-
;YOUNG GERMAN GIRL WANTS SITUATIONA todo upstairs work; good hand at dressmaking
and fancy work. Callnt 1341 Twenty -fifthSt. or
address 3. A.,Box 17, this oilice. .: .- sc24 at* J

i'ERMAN GIRL WISHES POSITION TO DO
;V- cooking and general housework; small family.
Apply New Atlantic Hotel, cor. Pacific st andMontgomery aye.

-.. --
•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0.. -

\u0084, a.-. se24 3t» -,*:-

-( U.KMAN WOMAN .WANTS. WORK AS'COOK,VJ In boarding-house or restaurant Inquire 656
Jessie st. ?-;.;;----.. -'-• .-'--.-:'' -:---\u25a0. v*v-se24 3t*;.

,-_ NOTICK OF MEliTiyiiS. .
l3*'-g= California ljcxier.No. I,V.and :a
i^^ A. H„ iiiecta THIS (THURSDAY)

'EVENING, September *_stli,at 7.30 o'eluc-. v17/
.second decree, liyorder or the Master. /Niys
It OKI).JOHNSON. Secretary.

Jft_3S-» The Old Fellows' Liter ry jj.ss__Sß'-_.
Jt-sv anil Social Club of S. V. will*:!'e4j_S_sfc___-
a literary entertainment and social -^^SstpSz
dance at Odd Fellows' Hall, I.O. O. K. P^WIH^"
Building,Seventh and Market streets, on FRIDAY
EVENING,September -0,commencing at 8 o'clock.
Tickets, admittinggentleman and Indies. 75c. Hat
and cloak rooms free. '1Ickets may be obtained at
Grand Secretary's ofllce, or at thedourou evening
ol entertainment.

ae.s at COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.
tt_S-* Golden West i...>i_-. ISo,*__}*___U_v__
-*-£' 3_2, I.O. O. I.. will confer the*3^at___^
first degree TONIGHT (Thursilav). \u25a0-__?£>'-?
It \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- J. Wl_l.Altt)PlPl'iTT. •^'li\'*?>-

-sr-ps?-* I.'creiiiea Lo-lee, No. 03, A.O ,\H'|_.
_,_? U. w.—The Twelfth Anulvorsary Willi.
be celebrated FRIDAY EVENING,Septem-trys
lier 25th, at Lodge-room, cor. Geary and C^-.
Stelner streets. Allmembers of the order cordially
Invited. WM. F.LET:,M.W.
iK.L.Ff.kktvs, Recorder. se.s 2t
jfl_sr* 'I li— r*__ Iran iaco Scottish . „J* --.HP-* Thistle Club—Regular meeting 3V. fjtiV)
THIS "{THURSDAY) EVENING, 8- _*X&-?
O'Karrell St., 8 o'clock. Members in good

-*fc_3",V
stauding will receive tickets for banquet, to lieheld
iv the I,'nal ll'rllhHall on Friday evening. October
3d. HUGH PHASER, Royal Obier.

___tXl_____ Cormack, Recorder. . ' -
: It

p-TS-* Hold n fiate Alliance, No. *, \u0084..:

K-*' S. I*.A. of California.— The resular ,-(/{.__.
meeting will he held IHIS (THURSIiAV) 'iEX
EVENING. September 25th, at K.of R. 11. /"r-.
Hallat 8 o'clock. .. J. J. MoGRA'TH, .'
, __\u25a0________________________\u25a0_____\u25a0 [It] President.

t?__S-* A. O." H.-N.-tice- -p- _ff-TB>P_
i*--*s
'

By order of the County'i/»_njMa7 '\u25a0

Hoard or Directors, every mem- *^--*_B\\\mß_ /\u2666ber ol the Ancient Order of HI-__U_Ti __7 -^sri
berulatifl ol this city Is ordered P-4_QJBW^(+A
to assemble at W oodward Oar--*\*>2H__!__*St \u25a0

dens on FRIDAY EVENING," »\u25a0_»>-__ -W
Sept 20th. to attend the festival in aid of the
Youths' Directory. .--. 1". J.CAKE,C. D..
I_______ __*,_.- O. S. ' ,-se2_2t-

(jf__S-* iatiier Mnthew Total
-

Abstluem
ur-*' and lieiievoieui Society, No. I—Thequarterly
meeting of the society willbe held in U'nal ll'rlth
Hall,on FRIDAY EVENING, September 20th, at
8o'clock". Every member of the society willplease
attend, as ofllcers for tea ensuing terra are to be
elected; also, amendments to the constitution are
to be acted upou. Fines for non-attendance willbe
strictly enforced,

-
Hy order ...,.-\u25a0

.-.. --..:::..-\u25a0 \u25a0 JOSKI'Ii HE MALDER,President. %,Ton_ .biffin.Secretary,
- -- - -. so 15 '.t --\u25a0-'

___sr» Canadian Aa.ociiiiion— A «• ttn„ of
\W-4r the Canadian Association will be held at V. j
R. Hall,121 Eddy street, at 8 I*._. THIS (THURS-
DAY)EVENING,'25th instant. :important business
before the meeting. ., All Canadians earnestly re
quested to atteud. . -v ..-.-._-'- \u25a0----•:,•. '-...;-,.T„-'

It- M.MOUKISON,Secretary.


